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PROSPECTS GOOD 
FOR MUSICAL 

FESTIVAL

KOSSLAND REUNION
HELD IN VANCOUVER

CrectingH From Former Roaslanclcrs 
N ow Resident In Kelowna

Entries Coming In Freely—Choirs Arc 
Expected To Provide Outstand

ing Feature

AThe seventh uniiiml Okanngan Val 
Icy Musical Festival, to he held -here 
on April 28th, 29th and 3()th, promises 
to he as interesting and entertaining 
as the previous competitions have heeiij 
Fmtries have come in well and, as I 
entries are being accepted until Apri 
9th, it is expected that there will he 
close to the average numher this year.

The high lights of tlic Festival this 
year promise to l>e the mixed choirs 
and ladies' choirs, in which classes sev
en have entered to date. The massed 
choir performance is also l)cing arrang
ed for again. The ladies’ elocution class 
has a record numher of entries for the 
valley. Vernon City Band will he here 
again, and it is expected tliat another 
hand will he competing. Vernon school 
is sending a junior orchestra and a pri
mary class choir, and the Penticton 
Orchestral Society will again give a 
short programme as well as compete.

Individual entries will he represen
tative of the valley. Some of the little 
dancers arc coming from points as far 
distant as Sugar Lake school and Lav- 
ington. One of the most interesting of 
the new classes will be the dramatic 
group for young students, for which 
the Penticton Women’s Institute has 
donated a trophy.

The objects of the Festival are:
To bring together all lovers of music 

and the allied arts, whether teachers, 
conductors, singers or players, for the 
purpose of advancing the arts of mu
sic, elocution and dancing.

To encourage the diligent study and 
practice of these arts.
' To bring the young and talented to 
the front. -

To assist competitors to recognize 
thpir strong and weak points by com
paring their performances^with those
of others, __

To strengthen the interest of the 
pnbUc in good music, the dramatic art
and folk dancing. '

It is interesting to note that, in spite 
of or because of the difficult times 
through which we are passing, the val
ue of the. inusicaLfestival is more fully 
realized and is receiving the most 
encouraging support. In Saskatchewan 
alone there will be ten district festivals 
and two provincial. Music offers the 
brighter side.,of life to most people— 
and at minimum cost. -

Aljoiit three himdred pioneers of tii 
Uossl.'md di.strici attended a retmion in 
the White Rose ballroom, 12.16 West 
Uro.'nlway, Vancouver, on h'riday even 
ing of last week, when old times in the 
Kootenay city were recalled and ac 
((uaintances were renewed. Reminis 
cences were indulged in freely by those 
who knew the mining town in its hey 

-  h<lay in the late nineties, and cards anc 
dancing rounded out a delightful social

*1* rmwti

OHAWA BUDGET 
MEETS MIXED 

RECEPTION
Doubt Expressed In East As To Rev

enue Producing Powers—British 
Opinion Favourable

GROUP TEACHING OF
MUSIC IN SCHOOLS

Method Advocated By Canadian Bur 
cau For Advancement Of Music

/Mr. J. S. Atkinson, Director of the 
Canadian Bureau for the Advjtnccmen 
of Music, of Toronto, a philanthropic 
organizatioii^which has for its aim the

PROPOSED TAX ON
ANGLERS STRIKES SNAS^

function.
As none of the Kossland old-timcr.s 

of Kelowna and district was able to at 
tend the reunion, the following tele
gram was despatched by Messrs. C. B 
Winter and G. S. McKenzie and was 
read to the gatlieriiig:

"Rossland old-timcr.s at Kelowna 
send greetings to the sourdoughs gath
ered at Vancouver:.

R. M. Grogan, 1895 to 1900;
Mrs. Dr. Keller, 1897 and 1898;
Mrs. J’’. W. Groves, 1897 to 1899; 
George S. McKenzie, 1897 to 1899; 
George H. Dunn, 1902 to 1906;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Winter, 1902 to 

1908;
Miss Mona Winter, a native daughter; 
K. F. Morris, 1908 to 1922.
"May even your wild cats assay 

heavy in the pay ore of fun and good 
I cllowshipl’’

A letter in rcpjy to the telegram, re
ceived this week from Mr. Wm. Mc
Queen, voiced appreciation of the good 
wishes expressed and regretted that 
old-timers now resident in Kelowna 
could not attend the reunion.

Ross Thompson, after whom Ross- 
and was named, owing to a badly in

jured leg, attended the reunion on 
crutches.

It was decided to organize under the 
name of the Rosslanders’ Association 
and to make the event an annual one. 
The following committee was named to 
look after the affairs of the association: 
Mr. A. H. MacNeill, K.C., and Mrs. 
MacNeill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Woodside, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray- 

mer^-Mr. ap^ Mrs, William McQueen, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Dockerill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sangster. __

BIGGER AND BETTER :
FISH STOI^rES THIS YEAR

Northern Waters Now Open To Ang
lers—Local Lakes Open May 1st

VICTORIA, April 7.—Att«> ^.y- 
General Pooley’s hill to place an an
nual tax of $1 on all anglers struck a 
snag in the Legislature last night when 
Tom Uphill, of Fernie, and Dr. 
Wrinch, of Skeena, pointed out that 
under it jobless men and pensioners 
who fish for food would be taxed. The 
bill was withdrawn for amendment.

NEWFOUNDLAND PREMIER
REFUSES TO RESIGN

ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland, April 
7.—Defying the jobless and political 
demonstrators who mobbed him in the 
Parliament Buildings on Tuesday and 
threatened to throw him in the harbour, 
the Premier, Sir Richard Squires, today 
refused to resign. His resignation had 
been advised by members of his cab
inet

COMMONWEALTH TO SEIZE 
n e w  SOUTH WALES FUNDS

MELBOURNE, April 7.— T̂he Com
monwealth Government is issuing a 
proclamation' immediately authorizing 

—the~seiznre~on^omm6nwealth-accbunt
of certain of the channels of revenue of 
the State, of New South Wales, which 
will be taken over in compensation for 
amounts disbursed by the Common- 
vVealth on the State’s account as the 
result of the State’s default of debt 
payments in London.

NEWFOUNDLAND RIOTS MAY 
BRING BRITISH WARSHIP

- -LONDON, April 7.—The Evening 
Standard states today that a JBritish 
warship has been ordered to St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, as the result of recent 
disorders tliere. The Admiralty de
clines to confirm the report.

\  People wiil talk and dogs will bark 
At the moon.

The rod and reel corrie into thrir own 
again and fish stories, if not the fish, 
should be bigger and better than ever 
this year. Already disciples of the im
mortal Walton, of which Joe Spurrier is 
one of the ring-leaders, have been cast
ing the fly and otherwise behaving in 
the manner of the best trout fishermen.

On Friday, April 1st, opening day for 
such bodies of water as Shuswap Lake, 
Mabel Lake, Mara Lake, Little River 
and Adams River, a party trekked to 
Adams River to try their luck with the 
fly. The morning was bright and the 
fishing fairly good, but the change of 
weather in the afternoon was disap
pointing. Fishing should show im
provement in this vicinity on or about 
the middle of the month, when the 
small fry the trout feed on will be 
spawned.

The roads at present are in very bad 
shape, the Salmon Arm section particul
arly, which is almost impassable. Any 
one making the trip to Adams or Little 
Rivers at this time should travel via 
Kamloops and Monte Creek, on to the 
South Thompson River and by way of 
Chase. The roads should be in far 
better condition in a week or two.

On May 1st the following lakes will 
be thrown open to anglers: Okanagan, 
Penantan, Beaver, Chute. Sugar, Paul 
and Knuff Lakes.
" Streams do not open untilTjuhel^C

TORONTO, April 7.—’riio |>ropos 
als for new taxation in the Rhodes 
budget, introduced in the House of 
Commons yesterday, were .accorded a 
mixed reception today.

The heads of British and foreign in- 
spraiicc companies licensed by the Can
adian provinces are said to he con
templating representations against tlic 
proposal to tax their policy holders IS 
per cent of the gross premiums or to 
compel the companies to keep on de
posit with the Goveriiincnt money 
equal to their liahilities to policy hold 
crs.

Business men arc inclined to treat 
the budget as inevitable and generally 
as a good one, although in many quar
ters doubt is expressed regarding its 
effectiveness to produce the required 
revenue in the face of depressed prices 
and incomes. Some commentators sec 
it as a blow to business, while others 
think the effect upon trade will be ne
gligible. Pacific Coast business men 
see in it no threat to business, while 
sonic on the prairies think it will be a 
severe load for business to carry. In 
the cast it has had a mixed reception. 
The increase in the sales tax from 
four to six per cent was seen by W. 
A. Black, president of the Ogilvie Flour 
•Vlill Co., as providing possibly a negli 
gible increase in revenue, due to the 
depressed dollar value of sales. R. R 
Brown, chairman of the Retail Section 
of the Toronto Board of Trade, states 
that the increase in sales tax is pre
ferable to a turnover tax.

LONDON, April 7.—"It is highly 
gratifying to find another Empire 
country balancing its budget” was the 
consensus of opinion in Threadneedle 
Street today as the new Canadian bud
get was studied. One banker attribu
ted the satisfactory result largely to 
the courage ajid experience in big bus
iness of Premier Bennett, and express
ed the opinion that it showed Canada 
was ready, despite influences nearer at 
land, to follow the lines of financial 
principles in London. The increase in 
sales tax was generally expected. Ban
kers are interested to learri more about 
the graded increase in stamp taxes, es
pecially regarding cheques, for, consid
ering the fact that every cheque—here 
bears four cents stamp tax, it is held 
that Canada' so far has been' easygoing 
concerning such ah impost.

"Having regard to the fact that most 
English people pay such an income tax 
that they vvork three months in the 
year for the state alone, Canadians may 
consider themselves happily placed, 
was another comment.

encouragement of the study of music 
amuug Canadian school cliildien, was a 
visitor to the city on 'rncsday/^wheii he 

:al music/ fe.acliers,conferred with loc 
nicinhcrs of theKelowna Bo.ard of

A FLORAL GREETING
FROM HARTFORD, CONN.

Masror Of Eastern City “Sasrs It With 
Flowers”

consequently Mission and Mill creeks 
cannot be' fished legally prior to that 
da^e.

Tvhis year all anglers over the age of 
eighteen years are required to take out 
a fishing licence, which costs only $1. 
This fee is not excessive and there are 
few lyho will object to paying it, espec
ially if they are assured of good fishing 
grounds. If the monies collected are 
used for the development of rearing 
ponds and the propagating of fish, as is 
promised, then sportsmen will certainly 
be assured of their money’s worth.

Remember the annual dinner meeting 
of the Kelowna Rod & Gun Club, to he 
held in the Royal Anne Hotel tomor
row (Friday) at 7.30 p.m. Many mat
ters of importance wilt he discussed and 
a good, attendance is requested. .

The slogan of the Florists’ Tele
graph Delivery Association is “Say It 
With Flowers,” hence the occasion of 
the gift to The Courier, through the 
medium of the Richter Street Green
houses, of a handsome calceolaria pot
ted plant, crowned with a striking dis
play of bloom. A card accompanying 
the gift afforded the following explana
tion:

“Upon this occasion, the opening in 
our city of the thirteenth International 
Flower Show, it is with pleasure that 
I extend the good will of the people 
of Hartford to the people of your city 
by saying it with flowers by wire, the 
F. T. D. Mercury way. This flower 
token is made possible through the 
world-wide organization of bonded 
members-of7the-Florists^elegraphrDe-

Scliool Tnistecs^ho princi|)als of tlic 
Kelowna schools and Mrs. II. W. Ar- 
hucklo, President of the Parciit-Tcacli- 
cr Association. With the aid of a mo
tion picture machine in the Royal Anne 
Hotel, he showed them the method atl 
vocated by the Bureau for the teaching 
of imuiic—chiefly in the schools after 
hours—a method which is becoming 
universally adopted throughout Canada. 
The motion pictures wore taken in Ca
nadian schools and sliowed children re
ceiving instruction and performing 

The plan followed by the Canadian 
Bureau for the Advancement of Music 
in the organization of piano classes is 
to first give a course of instruction to 
music teachers in the various centres 
who arc not familiar with the group or 
class method of teaching music to pu
pils. By the class method the pupils 
naturally lose somewhat in individual 
attention from the teacher, but this 
method, on the other hand, offers them 
many splendid advantages such as the 
opportunity to compare their work and 
progress with that of others; the pri
vilege of hearing others’ work criticiz
ed, commended, etc.; but the great ad
vantage lies in the group enthusiasm 
and friendly competition which is en
gendered.

In the piano classes in the school, for 
instance—and the classes are usually 
limited to eight or ten pupils—there 15 
one piano in the room and’each pupil 
has a dummy keyboard on his desk. 
The pupils, one at the piano and the 
others at their keyboards, all play the 
same exerejses or tunes together and 
count together. While.the dummy key
boards give no sound, the key is 
sounded on the piano by the pupil 
there, so that each pupil, even at his 
desk, hears the note although he is 
only pressing a dummy key. Very 
careful attention is paid to hand posi
tion, fingering, etc. Theory is very 
much more easily taught in classes 
and, as a result, much more theory is 
taught, and these pupils have a morfe 
thorough training in the fundamental 
principles of music.

The Canadian Bureau for the Ad
vancement of Music has no pecuniary 
interest in these music classes. It is 
supported entirely by voluntary contri
butions and exists solely for the pur
pose of bringing thorough musicaUin^ 
struction within the reach of every boy 
and girl in Canada. Classes are con
ducted at no expense whatever to the 
School Boards, but a nominal fee of 
twenty-five cents per lesson is collec
ted from the pupils by the local teach
ers.

In the city of Nelson violin and piano 
classes are being successfully conduc
ted in this way, and success has also 
been achieved at Vernon. The method 
has received the endorsement of the 
various Provincial Departments of Ed
ucation throughout Canada and is re-

WORK RESUMES 
AT KELOWNA 

OIL WELL
Drill Started Operating Once More 

On Tuesday, With Prospects 
Favourable For Continuance

n of oncrations at 
Jo. IV They wore 
sure/that enough

Since the public meeting held under 
the auspices of the Board of Trade on 
February 2Stli,/Mr. IL G. McKenzie 
ami his associifes of the Okanagan Oil 

Gas Co., I.td., have been doing much 
hard work to secure sufficient support 
to warrant resumption of operations at 
Kelowna Oil Well N 
(letcrmined to make sure 
money would be forllicomiug to carry 
oil drilling to a depth of three thous
and feet, if necessary, before resuming 
work, and their labours have hcoii 
crowncrl with success, so that it was 
|)ossihle to clean out the bore and start 
the drill again on Tuesday.

Everything was in good order except 
that the bore, of course, was full of 
water, and in addition to cleaning it 
out a dcptli of three feet was gained 
during the afternoon, making the total 
depth 2,365 feet at the close of the day 
The rock, although still hard marine 
iiiicstoiie, seems to he of a more por

ous nature and large bubbles of gas 
were in. evidence, welling up to the 
top ' against the terrific pressure ol' 
,2Q6 lbs. to the square inch exerted 

b3" the colunni of water in the bore. No 
fewer than seven strata containing wa
ter have been passed through in pro
cess of drilling, and the quantity is 
sufficient to fill a one and one-half inch 
pipe with a continuous flow. Later, it 
may be necessary to cement off these 
strata and drill through the cement, but 
so far, as the rock is hard, the water 
has not produced any caving conditions 
below the casing, and it proposed to 
drill for another hundred or two hun
dred feet without extending the latter 

Mr. McKenzie, who returned from 
Vancouver on Saturday, feels reason
ably assured that there will npw be no 
interruptions, with the exception of un
foreseen mishaps, to the work of carry
ing the test bore. down to the three 
thousand foot level, or even deeper, 
should it be thought advisable to con
tinue, if oil or gas is not encountered 
by then. His dogged courage in carry
ing on the enterprise in the face of 
adverse econornic conditions is most 
praiseworthy and should bring him all 
the possible support the Okanagan Val
ley can give him.

BURGLARS BUSY IN
BUSINESS QUARTER

Loot Of Little Value Except In Case 
Of The Kelowna Club

JONES EXPLAINS
INCOME TAX CHANGES

Farmers Will Be Exempt Up
$1,000 OiJy^ ___ _

To

VICTORIA , April 7.—Explaining 
the income tax changes, Hon. J. W. 
Jones, Minister of Finance, revealed 
in the Legislature yesterday ..that all 
co-operative farm marketing organiza
tions will be exempt, hut individual 

ifarmers only up to $1,000.
The deductions of one per cent dur

ing last year are to be deducted from 
the amount owed, but if the wage tax 
deductions exceed the amount owed, 
there will be no refunds.

Starting next year, all returns must
garded as a valuable addition to the he in by the end of February with pne-

Uutil early Tuesday morning, when 
(he premises of the Kelowna Club were 
invaded by marauders and gooils v.ilued 
in excess of $100 were stolen, the spring 
epidemic of housohrcakiiig ami htirglar- 
ios had yielded little in the way of re- 
turuiyto the adventurers in crime. Dur
ing the past two weeks scver.il of the 
packing luiuscs and the Junior Ili^h 
School have heeu broken into, and Op 
Sunday night or early Monday morn
ing of this week the lock oil the dooi 
<if the goveriimout office was broken 
and the doors at the front of the Em
press Theatre were tampered with. 
Nothing was stolen, however, from the 
govcrmnciit office or the theatre.

It is lielieved that the gang guilty 
of the offences' of recent weeks was 
responsible for robbery of the Kelowna 
Club oil Tuesday morning, when en
trance was effected to the building 
through the reading room door at the 
east cud, the glass in which was ludkeii 
to coahle the culprits to reach the lock 
oil the iii.side. In order to gain access 
to the liquor supply, the burglars were 
forced to break through the locker 
room door, which they did. They ob
tained sixteen bottles of liquor, one 
hundred and thirty-four packages ol 
cigarettes retailing at twenty-five cents 
the package, and $4 in cash, the total 
value of the haul being in excess of 
$100. ' - ,

If the partners in crime expected to 
find rich loot in the safe they were 
very much disappointed. The safe is 
left unlocked and no cash is kept in it.

Possibly the burglars arc still won
dering where the money was kept they 
were “cheated” out of as, in addition 
to the loose changd they picked up, 
there was some $200 secreted elsewhere 
in the building.

Although no one, sleeps on the prem
ises, a night light is left burning in the 
building, and it was one o’clock or later 
before the club was closed to members 
on Tuesday morning.

ENTRANCE FEE 
SUSPENDED BY 

TENNIS CLUB
New MciiihcrB May Enter This Year 

On Payment Of Annual Sub
scription Only

In order to increase its incnihcrsliip, 
the Kelowna Lawn 'J'ennis Club, in an
nual meeting in the Board of Trade 
Room on Tliiirsday evening lust, rc- 
tiiiKcd h.v extraordinary resolution to* 
Musj)(;n(l the entrance fee for new nicni-usj)«iul the Cl 
ers inrtiie ctihersYnrthe ciirreiit season. This mcan.ŝ

PRINCIPAL CHANGES IN
DOMINION TAXA'TION

Increases Solely In Direct Taxation- 
No Alteration In Tariff

OTTAWA*, April 6.—The following 
are the principal changes in taxation 
contained in the budget, introduced in 
the House of Commons- today by Hort, 
E. N. Rhodes, Minister of Finance: 

Income tax exemptions are reduced: 
married men, from $3,000 to $2,400; 
single men, from $L500 t^$L200.

Sales tax is increased from four per 
cent to six per cent.

The excise tax on all goods entering 
Canada^is^increas^ frbnVonFTper cent

that, instead of lieiiig reipiired to pay 
$20 for tlie year, new meiuhers may 
join for the subscription fee of $10.

With about twenty-live in attend- 
anee, the meeting opened at 8 p.m., 
under the ehairmanshi|) of Mr. F. W. 
Pridham, President, who, in his reiiort, 
stated that the past season had been 
extraordinarily hard t<) fiiiaiicc on ac
count of a drop in memlicrship. But 
for the fact that the Secretary had tak
en care of tlic grounds and so econom
ized, things might liavc been worse. He 
mentioned that the visit of Mr. Vcrlcy, 
the Vancouver tennis instructor, had 
hcoii a success, aiul he hoped that his 
visit would hecomo an annual event in 
order to improve tlic standard- of play, 
especially amongst the junior nicinhcrs.

In submitting the balance shdet and 
financial statement. Mr. H. G. M. 
Gardner, Secretarj'-Treasurer, drew 
the attention of the meeting to the 
fact that the club revenue was dowa 
not only ill membership fees hut in 
receipts from-the Interior Tournament,, 
and that it was only through exercising 
strict economy that they had been able 
to make ends meet. Collections had 
been more difficult than usual and there 
were still sonic fees outstanding, but 
these, happily, would he sufficient to 
meet accounts payable. The exhibition 
games given here by Jack Wright and 
Marcelle Raiiiville could have been 
made to bring in more money if a 
longer period had been allowed for ad
vertising. The generosity of Mr. Alfred 
Carruthers in making the club a pre
sent of his $100 worth of debentures 
had lessened their liabilities. As a 
matter of pride the club had always 
paid its obligations of 7 per cent in
terest on its debentures, and he hoped 
that they would always he iii a position 
to do so, although it had sometimes 
been quite a struggle.

There being no other nominations, 
the following officers were declared 
duly elected, with applause: President, 
F. W. Pridham: Vice-President, W. 
Me tea 1 f e~; C'dTlTnT iftee, Mrs: Jj Cum- 
niings, Messrs. O. St. P. Aitkens, W.

to three per cent.
A five per cent surtax is levied upon 

all salaries over $5,000.
The corporation tax is increased to 

eleven per cent. ;
The tax on cheques over $5 to $100 

is increased to three cents from two.
A five per cent tax is levied upon all 

telegraph, cable, radio and long dis
tance telephone messages.

No changes are made in the tariff. 
The year’s deficit is $51,000,000.

school curriculum.
To date, nothing has been definitely 

decided as to whether or not the meth
od will be adopted in Kelowna. De
cision rests largely with the music 
teachers, who would be required to 
take special instruction from tne Bur
eau in group teaching.

FERGUSON DENIES
BEAUHARNOIS GRAFT

livery Association.
WM. J. RANKIN, 

Mayor of Hartford, Conn.” 
Saturday, April 2, 1932

In returning thanks, The Courier re
ciprocates, on behalf of Kelowna, the 
good wishes conveyed by Mayor Ran
kin and hopes that the International 
Flower Sho-w is a huge success.

FRANK HAWKS SERIOUSLY
INJURED IN CRASH

WORCESTER, Mass., AprH 7. — 
Captain Frank Hawks, famous airman, 
well known in British Columbia 
through his /B.C.-Mexico record 
flights, was critically injured here today 
when his machine crashed as he was- 
making a take-off.

OTTAWA, April 7.—Having come 
from London for the purpose, Hon. 
Howard Ferguson, High Commission- 
er for Canada, told the Senate com
mittee investigating the Beauharnois 
scandal yesterday that he had no

quarter of the amount due, the rest 
payable in instalments at six per cent 
interest, with a penalty of four per cent 
on overdue payments,

Only one $500 exemption for hus
band and wife is allowed.

All individuals deriving incomes' from 
outside the province are to be taxed.

After the Act goes into force employ
ers must deduct one per cent from 
salaries.

All employees’ exemptions are abol
ished.

OBJECTION TAKEN TO
WAGE CUT EXEMPTIONS

Certain Recipients Of Dominion Pay 
Held To Be Unduly Favoured 

----—-  \

R.C.M.P. NOT TO POLICE
BRITISH COLUMBIA

|cnowledge whatever of $125,000 in 
bpnds having been paid to John Aird, 
Jr., for Ontario Conservative party 
purpose as a result of the,award of the 
power contract to the Beauharnois Com
pany by the Ontario Hydro Commis
sion.

TORONTO NATIONALS -1 \
;’I^N,,ALLAN CUP

M 0 N T R ^ 4 ;  AP*”?*Cup was-won by the T o r^ to  Nationals 
in the final game against Fort William 
here-last nigl^’hy one goal to nothing.

A- r^ ^  i-Way. to face, a problt^l'is to 
put-yottr back into it. \  if -

VICTORIA, April 7.—-Attorney- 
General Pooley made it clear in the 
Legislature yesterday that he is not 
conteniplati.ng following the example of 
soiiie of the other provinces so far as 
turning over the policing of British 
Columbia to the Royal Canadian Moun
ted Police. Forty-five per cent of the 
work of the Provincial Police was for 
Provincial Government departments, 
he said, and. if the federal police were 
brought in, all that work would haye 
to he paid for separately. .

Major George Walkem, Vancouver, 
thought that, with the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, municipal police, pro
vincial police, city police. Harbour 
Board police and railway police opera
ting, there were too many’ diiFerent 
police forces ®in the province.

OTTAWA, April 7.—Such strong 
objections to exemption of judges, pro
vincial lieutenant-governors, soldiers 
and sailors from the ten per cent salary 
cut for civil servants developed in the 
Commons committee yesterday that the 
bill was reported without progress,

A. W. Nqjll, member for Comox-Al- 
berni, stated that the time was opport
une for abolih .of the host of lieuten
ant. - 'vernors,

^  '"vyit members hinted that an 
attempt |  t  the pay of the defence 
forces WL \  velop a situation sUch as 
had occurre,^ ‘.t year amongst British 
naval ratings.  ̂ _

R. A. Gardiner, Progressive, declared 
that all exemptions should be wiped out 
and everybody should bear their share 
of the necessary reductions.

A man was rapidly losing his mem
ory—so he went out and borrowed^ all

B. Brcdiii, A. E. Hill and D. K. Pen
fold, there still being one vacancy for 
aiTother^Iady^to l)e'"^appointed~by"the' 
Committee; Secretary-Treasurer, H. G. 
M. Gardner.

It was resolved by e.xtraordinary re
solution to suspend the entrance fee 
for new nvenihers for the current sea
son. This will mean that, instead of 
$20, a neiv menibcr w'ill only have to 
pay $10 for an entire .season’s play.

In the matter of the date for the 
Interior Tournament, Mr. Metcalfe pre
sented a letter from Mr. F. D. Nichol
son, President of the B.C.L.T.A., which 
stated that every date in July had al
ready been booked by other tourna
ments, and that Kelowna would have 
to Have either the last week in June 
or the first week in August. It was 
decided to try for the latter date, pro
vided it did not interfere with the 
Regatta.

Mr. Aitkens was elected as Honor
ary Auditor and thanks were extended 
for his services last season. Mr. H. C. 
Mangin was also thanked for his past 
services on the Committee and regret 
was expressed that he had left the city.

Mr. Bredin urged members to get 
in touch with prospective members and 
induce them to join.

Mrs. A. Davidson brought iip the 
question of the strict rule in regard to 
members wearing white clothes on the 
courts as being inconvenient for those 
who wished to take time off from their 
business to get some recreation and to 
return to their work afterwards. After 
discussion it was moved that the Com
mittee be recommended to amend the 
By-laws to allow coloured clothes of a 
suitable nature to be worn.

The meeting then adjourned.

the money-he-dould-

When a married man loses his hair 
the suspicion is that his wife has had 
a hand in it.

SON OF BRITISH
PEER IS SUICIDE

’What embarrassment is conscience, 
and how happy one might be without 
it!

LONDON, April 7.—Cecil Arthur 
Campbell, son of the third Baron 
Strathedeq and uncle of the present 
peer, was found shot to death today 
with a revolver beside him.
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P E T T I G R E W
JEWELLER AND 

DIAMOND MERCHANT
VWc liavo just KTOvfd a iirw

sliipimlit <il

EYE GLASSES
to soli at a MOW prioo.

'Ihcy arc (ittcd witli a dark filioll 
IraiMo ami tlio prices raupo from 
51.35 to $4.25. H you io<|uirt: 
glassoH for rcarliiiK «'i' scwiiiK, we 
can (it you up without a lost.

NOTICip

DANIEL WILBUR SUTHERLAND
dcecaMd

"BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS

WITHIN 
THE 
ARCTIC 
CIRCLE

B i

ŴtPORATFD'

The rccciTt tuiow hriiiir.s to iiiiiid 
the story of Pacific Milk within 
the Arctic Circle. When all other 
milk perished, this wonderful milk 
retained its vitality and flavour. 
W(i published the letter, some time 
ago, which these facts and
still have it on file.

Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association

PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK 
Head Office:

V A N C O U V E iR , B .C .
“100% B.C. Owned and Controlled”

KOTKE ES III:REBY GIVEN 
lliat all i>ersons having claims against 
the Instate of Daniel Wilhur .Suther
land. deceased, fonncriv of Kelowna, 
B. { who dic<l on the 4th day of 
Octoher, I9J1, at Kelowna aforesaid, 
are ie<|nire<l on or before the 19(h day 
of May, 1932, to deliver or send by 
pre |)aid letter, full paiticnlar.s of their 
olainuj. <liily verified, to Mabel May 
.Sntliei land, George Wilhnf .SntlierlamI, 
and Daniel Kirkwood Gordon, Exeeu- 
lois of llie saiil Ivslate, at Kelowna, 
15. G.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the last mentioned date, the I'.xecntors 
will proceetl to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the persons entit
led thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have had 
not ice.

DA rh:i) at Kelowna, J5. C-, tins 7th 
day of April, 1932.

E .  C. WEDDEIJ..
.l.'i-.'ie Solicitor for Executors.

BOYSCOUTI 
COLUMN

lot Kelowna Troop 

Troop FIrat I Self Last I

S E L L  I T  T H R O U G H  A  C L A S S I F I E D  A D .

STO CK W ELL’S
LIMITED
Phono 324

JA P-A -U C
I c  SALE

of 4-hour ENAMEL 
AND VARNISH

1 pint for 9Sc; two for ......  96c
j^-pint for 55c; two fo r ......  56c
J^-puit for 3Sc; two fo r ...... 36c

Seeds
Sprays

Fertilizer
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery, Store remains open Saturday nights

PHONE 29
HOSPITAL EGG WEEK — APRIL 4th to APRIL 9th

Edited by S.M.
April .Sth, 1932.

()rders for the week ending April 
Mill, 1932:

I7uties; (Orderly patrol for llie week, 
ttilers; next for iltily. Heavers.

Rallies: 'I’lie regnkir weekly ni' Cling 
will he held on Monday, the lltli inst., 
at 7.15 p.in. There will he the regular 
basketball practice on the h'riday jirev- | 
iojis, at 7 p.m.

The meeting on Monday was not 
very well attended ;ind when the “Fall 
In” was blown oidy 50 per cent of llie 
total strength w.is on parade, however, 
there were several late comers. The 
basketb.ijl practice next J' r̂iday will be 
the last of the season and comnieneing 
with next week we will start |>reparing licallli, George J-iastm.in. .aged 77. mil- 
for the entertainment in earnest. Un-I h'^naire inventor of tlie Kodak, philan 
der these eircnmstanecs, it will be „c- a;ul big game hn.iter shot liim̂
ccssary to have 100 pei cent attendance iKite in which lie said lie was
at all parades. ^  killing himself Dceaiise be felt his work

Wc intend working in a few lessons was done. Mr. h.astman gave away
on the First Class tests during the next niany millions of dollars for educational 
, , . , , , ■md charitable inirposes, vet was ratedfew weeks m hopes that wc may have richest men in the United
one or two First Class badges to pre-| Stales, 
sent at the coining Entertainment. Wc

GIsORGE EA.STMAN 
]''ollowing several years of imjiaireil

have now on hand the new Proficiency the Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
Badge Referenoe Books, which sell for Shield, llie  Scouts systematically in- 
ten cents. However, the cry seems to Lspccted alleys and back streets and ro
be that they arc too expensive, consid- ported fire hazards, 
eriiig their size, etc. Doubtless the dc- • * •
pression is responsible for this attitude. That Scouting offered a great lesson 
for in spite of its tiny size, this little in neighbourliness, and that he would 
book is packed with much useful in- rather fasten his hopes for world peace 
lormation, concerning badges, their re- on the Scout Movement than on world 
quirements and how to wear them. courts, was the declaration of the Hon.

We have also purchased four patrol W. G. Martin, Provincial Minister of 
iJags and four copies of the Handbook Public Welfare, at the annual meeting 
for Canada, so that these books would [of the Boy Scouts Association of Ont 
be available to Patrol Leaders when|ario. 
conducting patrol corners.

The marks for attendance, neatness 
and conduct at the last meeting were:
Beavers, 60; Wolves, 55; Otters, 52;
Eagles, 36. This leaves the patrol com
petition: Beavers, 323; Wolves, 411; j
Eagles, 398; Otters, 369.

1ST RUTLANBl 
TROOP

RUTLAND

‘‘Do A flood Turn DaiL

Mr. suul Mrs. Bert Wilson ainl lam 
ily, of Kelowna, moved on to (heir 
r.iiuli here on Tliiirsday last.

#
Grcvillc Harri.son was a visitor to 

Orders for llie week ending Ajirii phc district during the Ifaster holiday;., 
9|li: I retnrniiig to Kercincos on ,S;itnrday to

'Pile 'I’roop will parade in the Hall on resume his duties as principal of the 
I'ri<lay, at 7.45 |).in. sharp. Public .School.

Duty P.itrol: K;mgaroos. | * • •
The local basketball sipiad, ininns 

llie annual ciiterlainment now b<-ing I’’. Hawkey ami II. Tbornton, lost to 
finislied w'illi, wc will gel down to GIcnmorc in Kelowna last Saturday by 
work ;igaiii at a real .Scouting jirogram- 36-18. 'I'liis will no doubt be the last 
me. A special endeavour will be made g.'ime of the season. Baseball and soft 
to get recruits tliroiigli their 'render- ball now will lakr- llio centre of the 
foot tests, 'J'eiiderfoot Scouts through st.age.
.Second Class tests, and Second Class * ♦ *
Scouts on the way to ImihI Cla.ss rank. T’lie animal meeting of (he Rutland 
A new patrol competition will he start- .Athletic Club will he held in A. W. 
ed, with extra points for tests passed. Gray’s packing shed on Monday next. 
It will not he possible to tiecide the |  ̂ p.m.
final standing of the last competition , _ ■
until the ticket money is in from the bf ,
concert, as points arc to he awarded ^
for ticket .sL-lling.

The .ineslion of forming a fifth patrol <^nndon. Opportunity was also afford- 
will be di.scu.sscd at a meeting of the|«J any who so wi.shcd to he vaccinated. 
Court of Honour shortly.

7’he enlcrtainment seemed to meet , 'Phe Scouts’ animal entertainment

I adults as well as ehildreii.^
4, « If ^

was held in the Hall on Thursday last,

SEA CADEIS

W m . H A U G  tSi. S O N
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166

B U O D E R S ’ S U PPL IE S
— AND —

Kelowna Corps 1358 
“GrenviUe”

The inter-Watch basketball match 
Scout Notes Of Interest ,I resulted in a walk over for the Star-

With the consent of the Quebec-gov- I board Watch by 48 to 6, owing to most 
ernment, the Minister of the Interior of the Port Watch players not turning 
has by proclamation made Mystery Is- up. Never mind. Port, make up your 
land, the permanent Boy Scout camp I minds to do better next time, 
near Ottawa, a bird sanctuary. There | I see the opposition editor of that 
are several such Scout wild life sanctu-j yellow rag, “Lake Breezes,” has taken 
aries in various part of Canada. [another crack at poor ‘̂ I d  Flatfoot,”

but he will be sorry one day. I shall 
Last year 673 Canadian Scouts re-j pick out a private crew and make him 

ceived fire prevention training and qual- walk the plank when the good ship “Ki 
ified for the Scout Firemen’s Badge. Ora” gets in commission, and we will 
The training in most cases is given by all eat cake while he is doing I't. Any- 
fire chiefs or firemen. Since the train-[way he is a rotten poet; his metre is all 
ing was started 19,698 boys have quali- j haywire.
fied as Scout Firemen. 1 The parade this week was takeiv up

with instruction, P.T., knots, compass, 
How do trees indicate varying wind signals. We hope to see a few

velocities? At what wind velocity does ^oys passing tests next week, 
dust rise and swirl, and loose paper Congratulations, Newton, on yOur 
Whirl into the air? At what velocity L^o^otion to Leading Cadet, also Watt 
does wind whistle in the telephone L j  ^^le Seaman.
ixrirpĉ  A a T̂ o'ir Tiac I . . . 1 • ^ ^The vaulting horse is in working or-wires.'' Ask a Boy Scout who has been 
studying his 1932 
Diary.

The name “Mystery Island” given 
the permanent Scout camp being devel
oped near Ottawa has been officially 
confirmed by the Geographical Board 
of Canada, and the island will be so de
signated on a new map to be published 
by the Topographical Survey.

Hamilton, Ont., Scouts are credited 
by Fire Chief James with helping his 
department win the 1930-31 Dominion 
Fire Prevention contest, Class 1, and

Canadian Scout seenis to be a general favour
ite.

with the ap))roval of the patrons and, 
while not <|uitc so successful fiiiaiicially 
as in former years, was well supported with an attendance of 200 or inorc. The 
by the coiiiiiumity, and, in view of went through without any
general conditions, the results wcrep’”‘bic delays, and the various turns 
very satisfactory. The Wolf Cubs dc- were well apiilaudcd by the audience, 
serve a great deal of credit for their two plays 'being especially well re- 
sliare of the performance, and for their ceived, as was also tlie Cubs perforni- 
work on the ticket selling end. [ “"cc. The first play was of a Scouting

nature, illustrating the efficiency of the 
HONEY CONTAINERS | well trained patrol as compared to tlie

theoretical "book-learning” kind of 
The producer of any food commod- I Scouting. The main play, “Get in the 

ity realizes that his success in the mar- 7‘alkics,” was an amusing farce in 
keting of that commodity depends upon which no less than five Scouts attcnlp- 
tlic willingness of the consuming public ted, with no little success, the difficult 
to purchase it, and in the face of keen role of female impersonation I Rumours 
marketing competition he also knows that a patrol of Girl Guides was rccrui- 
that, in order to create and maintain ted for the occasion arc without foun- 
such a willingness in the mind of the dation.
buyer, his commodity must not only The roles of the two Jew proprietors 
he of high class quality but it must also of the “School for Actors” were well 
be packed in clean and attractive con- taken by P.L. John Fisher and P.L. 
tainers. Until a commodity becomes James Mugford. A.S.M. Ken Bond 
well-known fof its quality, the type of starred as the “leading lady.” 
container in which it is packed plays a j Two short skits, “The Smiths At 
great part in the selling of the com-[Home,” with Les. Smith as “Mr.” and 
modity, for it is quite possible that an E. Reser as “Mrs.”, provided a good 
inferior product packed in an attractive I laugh, the latter’s female impersonation 
container may find a much readier mar- I being very well done. The Wolf Cubs’ 
ket than a high class product in less j share of the programmewent over well, 
conspicuous packages. Containers and at the close a number of recruits 
that are broken, dented, badly stained, j were invested and District Commis- 
etc., are usually passed by, irrespective Stoner Weddell presented badges to 
of the quality of their contents. various Cubs.

The producers of honey are now I The camp-fire scene, while not a 
realizing the part containers play in the L,ew feature by any means, still seems 
marketing of their productr' A few to be a popular item, and all the various 
years ago honey was packed in almost numbers were applauded, several re- 
anything that would hold it, but today I ceiving encores. Following is the pro- 
honey is being packed in fancy glass gramme in detail.
bottles and lithographed tin pails. Some J “Q Canada!” Troop and Pack; play, 
producers and even some provinces | "The Monkey’s Surprise,” Scouts (The 
have adopted special containers for Monkey Scout, Kermit 'Eutin; Old 
their own exclusive use, and it was Gentleman, Alf. Wigglesworth; B. P. 
really the success of the few who first Scout, Tony Welter; Patrol Leader, 
thought of improving the package by Ralph Smith; Patrol, Art Wiggles- 
m akingitm oreattractive—that—led—to^orth7~Matrrice”̂ SoanTe5r^Roy~Bushy-El- 
the recent improvement^long this parr vvyn Cross,' Geo. Smith); vocal solo, 
ticular^line. In so far as honey con- “Posers,” A.S.M. Ken Bond; sketch, 
tainers are concerned, however, it is an “The Smiths at Home,” Spasm I (Fred 
unfortunate fact that the names com- Smith, Les Smith: Olga Smith, Everet 
monly used for certain sizes of them Rgger); Wolf Cubs’ period: (a) W ^

SEND rOR

FREE
BOOK

ON BABY 
WCLrARC

Docs baby cry at uiglit and waVa 
you? la ho diflicult to luanago'? 
I'alo or undeiwoIkIiI? Our aiilhuil- 
lative bonk on iluby Wcllaio will 
help you. M*)tbrrH oil nay they vrisli 
they had known of “ Ilaliy'H Wr-lfato” 
wooiHT- it’a 80 brlpfnl, xciiKilile and 
aavrn oo inucb trouble. Your copy 
mailed free. Uao ibo coupon below.

T'kir t to rd fn  Co. IJiullwd.
50 Vowcll Sc., V«moiivrr, ll.C.
C^ontlrmoii i aand loa ftaa

etJllllaJ "Uabjr W elfare.”

TYoma ...................... ...........
JJJrwii ..... . ••O.W. 14 J

B / y/ z/ yZ

PLANT SWEET PEA 
SEEDS NOW

W c  h a v e  t h e  b e s t — t h e y  a r c

“ BURPEE’S”
Choice named varieties "I

in packets; each ......  X l/C
'rwelve packets for ......... $1,00

Choice Burpee Blend, light or
dark shades; A ( \ in
per ounce ..................

Also Sutton’s Choice FLOWER 
SEEDS in packets, each-—

15c, 25c and 35c
Plant HARDY PERENNIALS

Early Peonies, Dielytra (Bleed
ing Heart), strong 
roots, from, each ......  tJvfV
Delphiniums, Pyrethrurn (Per
sian Daisy), Perennial Phlox, 
twenty choice kinds, O K /*
each ............... ............
Per dozen ........    $2.50

We have a fine assortment of 
ROCK or ALPINE PLANTS
ready now, from (^"l 
10c each; per dozen

Also our extra choice PANSIES. 
Super Swiss Giants and the 
new Maple Leaf variety. Large 
sturdy plants, PfcOtf*

Get our new Price Lists. Just 
phone and one will be mailed by 

return.

RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES

Phone 88 P.O. Box 117

in the little matter of courtesy. Nuff 
said.

OLD FLATFOOT.

What Price Crimsoh?
President of Boxing Club: Now there 

is the question: of colours. Any sug
gestions? ; .......

Member: I suggest black and blue.
—Wall Street Journal.

I would like to remind the boys once
more about being a credit Jo the corps are misleading in that the name sug-j.Gub Alphabet, (h) chorus, “Toy Drurr

gests more honey in the package than Major,” (c) , recitation, Nonman_Hil- 
it really contains; the net weight of | (J) presentation of Badges by
contents, nevertheless,;, is stamped on j^jstrict Commissioner Weddell; sketch, 
every container, and it is this stamp “-phe Smiths at Home,” Spasm II. In- 
that should guide the purchaser whenLgj.^jggjp„
buying honey, rather than the name pj^y^ “Get in the Talkies,” Scouts 
given' the "container. An effort, how- (Herman Rachhimmell, P.L. John 
ever, is being made to correct this con- pi.sher; Louis Schmelz, P.I-. James 
dition, either by changing the size of Mugford;' Flossie Laite, P.L. Andy 
such container or by using numbers in- Winnie Winkle, Sec. VVm.
stead of names. Shugg; Sam  ̂ T.L. Petd* Ritchie; Fred,

C. B. GOODERHAM, [p.L.'Len McLeod; Edith,"See. E. Re-
Dominion Apiarist.

SPECIAL

G€»ACH
E X C U R S IO N

to' ■ "

V a n c o ro v e g .

One pedestrian is killed in the United 
States every eight hours, a statistician 
says. ' That pedestrian must be getting 
awfully tired of it.

eep One thing that improves the longer it 
is kept is your temper.

B .C .
and return

April 1 5 ,  1932
Returning, leave Vancouver not 
later than 10.00 p.m. train; 

April 17th, 1932.

LOW FARES
GOOD ONLY IN COACHES

Visit the metropolis 
of British Columbia 
at a nominal cost.

A man thinks he knows—but a wo
man knows better.

V- Of

Nflfor dlsKiNe Na tn hot* 
xmtaz. Tha aetton att the Iga 
itaatt hcata tha water.' .

i  'UC'

FREE BOOKLET: T h e  G fl-
Lett’s Lye Booklet tells many ways to 
-make-tdl-your-cJeaning-easier.—Givea- 
coiapteteiBstructions for aoap maMwg, 
for tree aptayiiia; ditinfectiiis. and 
other uses on the form. Write to  Stand- 
ntd, Brands Limited. Fraser 'Ava. 61 
Liberty Street. Toronto^ Oatario.

'S  L Y E
BATS D iR T
. ' ' , -X

Gillettes Lye dissolves 
clogging grease and 
never harms enamel

Don't  run up a plumber’s bill every 
time your drain pipes clog. Fix 

them yourself. . .  this easy, workless way.
Just ̂ rinkle Gillett’s Pure Flake L3re 

down your drainis and toilet bowls each 
week. Use it full strength, for Gillett’s 
Pure Firfee Lye will not in any way 
harm the fiittish~bf^enatnelled sinks or 
bathtubs. ^ —

— Grease and dirt dissolve like ma^c. 
Germs are killed. Odors banished. Yotir 
drmns nm free and clear. And. . .  there’s 
no plumber's bill afterwards!

Ten ypiir grocer it's CBUett's Pute 
Flake i^pe you want. This powerful- 
deanser and didnfret^t saves Sraurs 
^  scmbtnng. Tty a tin.

FLIES TO AUSTRALIA TO LECTURE ON FASHIONS 
Lady Chaytor, wife of Sir Edmund Chaytor of AVitton Castle. left 

Broo^tlaitds aeiodrome. March 78,-;on-ar-fHght- to-Austr ^ a;—Q«-arrival-in Aus- 
tralhi", L^dy Chaytor will make kui aerial tour during which she will lecture on 
fashions. Her pilot is Mr. R. T. Richards, who is seen with her in the picture, 
whit:h shows Lady Chaytor playing a farewell tuî e on her ukulele before leav
ing Brooklands;

ser; Mrs. Jiggs, Scout E. Gibson: Dora, 
A.S.M. K. Bond); Lockjaw Quartette, 
Secs. G. Campbell and W. Hardic and 
Scouts W. Urquhart aiid L. Williams. 
Intermission.

Camp Fire Scene. Troop: (a) “The 
Maple Leaf Forever,” (b) jokes, (c) 
chorus,“ When the Moon comes over 
the Mountain,” (d) reading, (e) vocal 
solo, “Loch Lomond,” T.L. P. Ritchie, 
(f) chorus, “Grand Old Duke of York,” 
Troop, (g) jokes, (h) chorus, “Moon
light on the; Colorado,” (i) vocal solo, 
“When I leave the World behind,” A. 
S.'M. K. Bond, (j) ”Auf Wiedersehn,” 
(k) Scout Yell. “God Save The King.

Full particulars from 
ticket agents

C a i i a ^ l a f i
P a c i f i c

“ WE DO NOT ADVERTISE’

(Editorial in Printer's Ink.)
A quaint letter has come to us. It 

is a direct-mail soHcitation for business. 
We quote a paragraph:

“Although we are today the oldest 
and largest investment counsel firm in 
the United States, it is very possible 
that our work may not have come to 
your attention.” (Very possible, in
deed,) for we are not sure whether it 
has or it hasn’t. VVe spot the state-
ment as a first-water enthusiasm.)

We do not advertise.” (This would 
account for our lack of certainty.)

“Hence, our growth must depend 
upon our records of accomplishment 

_ ill of our clients.” (And 
so must -that of advertisers unless they 
wish to gamble with instead of invest 
their advertising appropriations in

good-will development.)
“Because we dp not advertise, we are 

able to expend a relatively greater pro
portion of our income annually upon 
investment research.” (The firm, which 
we find is a leader in its field, practic
ally confesses that its light is hidden 
under a bushel. If it used advertising 
judiciously, it might be able to invest 
an even larger sum in research.)

Here is an example of a large and re
putable concern writing business men 
that it does not advertise. It is adver
tising, Jhough. Its letter is a solicit
ation for business through direct mail, 
but a poor example..' It is apologetic.

If the firm advertised better, it could 
be more certain that its existence was 
known.

A lifetime of good examples is better 
than-a-lihrary_oLgoDd_adyke,— ------_

Poets are born—and there doesn’t 
seem to be any remedy for it.

Fill your mind with knowledge and 
you will avoid empty words. ^

Every iparried man thinks he would 
be rich if he had remained single.

%

! ''ll 1

, I' ll
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I  h e  P r o o f

P u d d i n g
n

L ife insuronce benel con b e

P r o v e d  w h i l e  y o u  a r e  s t i l l  A L I V E  I

L i v i n g  poiicyhoid«ri
of th« Sun Lif« w«re poid 
in benefiti during 1931 
$ 6 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 -tHREE  
TIMES as much as bene- 
f ic ia r ia s  o f d e c e a s e d  
policyholders.

This was due, partly, to 
the fact that trained Sun 
Life representatives, when 
selling insurance, counsel 
their policyholders how to 
secure a dual advantage 
— the maximum benefit' 
to  THEMSELVES, and the 
greatest protection to their 
DEPENDANTS.

The insured no longer 
have to to win/^

The wisest insurers vigi
lantly protect their po li
cies and allow nothing to 
impair them. The Sun Life 
en joys a remarkable re
cord for the persistency 
of its business— largely 
the result of sound advice 
and expert service to  its 
p o l ic y h o ld e r s ,  b y  its 
representatives.

Sun Life representatives 
sold $ 5 2 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  new 
paid-for insurance last 
year, making the  Com
pany 's  total business in 
force over Three Billions 
—an impressive reflection 
of public confidence.

To-efay prudent nien 
are not only taking on 
MORE life insurance/ they 
are doing so after consul
tation with com petent re
presentatives of such a 
com pany as the Sun Life.

C o n tu lf  «  Sun L if e  repretentative or return the attached <;oupon to  the 
focal o r h e S d o ffice  o f the cb m p an y ;

Fo rw a rd  leaflet " T h e  Po pu la r P o l i c y "  ( D .  4 5 7 1 5 )  a d ve rtlie d

i n .

N o m e .

D a te  o f  B irth . . .

M o n t h ................

F u ll  A d d r e u . . .

. Y e a r .

H e a d  O f f i c e : M O N T R E A L

CARE DURING THE
BROODING SEASON

( IvxinTimtMital l';iriny Note)

Test# at tlie Central Experimental 
I'arrn have shown that better rc.sulls 

attained hy fcediiiK chicks earlyarc

They say that many Hollywood hosts 
issue, invitation cards to their elaborate 
parties reading: “Admit bearer and
ONE wife.”

A man’s credit is usually good when 
he doesn’t need it.

Many a man owes his success in life 
to the advice he didn’t take from others.

Ilian hy tlic iiictliods of ilclaycd fccdiiiK 
formerly in vofjiic. 'J’lic following pl.in 
is liciiiK fuicccssfiilly used ;it the (^oitral 
E'ann:

Wlicn tiic hatch is cic.iiicd up the 
cliieks are either (ilaced in well ventil
ated chick boxes, or, if alloweil to re
main in the inenhator, the doors are 
partly opened to permit an ahiind.uice 
of fresh air so that the chicks will hard
en off before being (ilaced in tlie brood
er.

'riic type of brooder most commonly 
used i.s the coal htirning brooder stove, 
which is placed on a tin mat in the 
centre of a 10 hy 12 colony house, and 
a guard of 1 hy 4 inch liinihcr stood 
on edge, leaving ahoiit a foot clearance 
round the stove, is used. T'he .space 
inside thi.s guard is filled with .sand to 
.avoid all danger of fire from the stove. 
On the rest of the floor ijttcr is jjlaced 
to the depth of one or two inchc.s. 
Planer shavings is generally used for 
tliis purpose hut clean chaff or fine 
gravel may be used. Where .shaving,s 
or chaff is used care is taken to see that 
it is kept off the surface of the sand 
around the stove.

Four pieces of galvaiii7cd iron about 
three feet Ibng by eighteen inches high 
are used to round the corners of tlie 
house to prevent croVvding.

For the first few days a guard made 
of square mesh stiff wire cloth about 
a foot high is used to circle the stove 
until the chicks get used to the source of 
heat. Each day this circle is enlarged 
until finally the guard i.s removed en
tirely. Care is taken to make the en
closed circle sufficiently large so that 
the chicks are not kept so close to the 
stove as to be overheated.

Frames constructed of 1 by 4 inch 
material • stood on edge and covered 
with J4 inch square wire mesh are used 
on which to stand all food hoppers and 
water dishes.

Hoppers of chick grit, oyster shell 
and charcoal are hung at a convenient 
height on the walls.

The: chicks are kept as cool as may 
be for comfort but always have the 
source of heat where they go to rest in 
a temperature as high as they desire. 
Their actions tell at once whether they 
are comfortable or not. If comfortable 
they rest contentedly in a circle just 
outside the canopy of the stove; their 
discontented chirping and crowding to 
the source of heat will tell you if they 
are not warm enough. If too hot, they 
get as far from the stove as possible 
or go around with their mouths open 
panting for breath.

Feeding
The feeding is the acme of simplicity, 

consisting of keeping the water fount
ains clean and filled with fresh water, 
and the hoppers filled with grit, oyster 
shell and charcoal and a good chick 
starter, either commercial or home mix
ed. The following is a chick starter 
that has given excellent results at the 
CentralFarm.

1 part shorts.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦  TWENTY YEARS AGO ♦
♦ ...... . ♦
♦  hVoni the hies of “The Kelowna ♦
♦  Courier’’ ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

“ Mr. J. M. Parel arrived on 'riies- 
lay from the West Indies.’’

« 4>
“The nmnieipal water eai t has at last 

made its weleoiiie appearanee, miieli to 
the relief of tfie Inisinos.s iiien, to whom 
tfie dust was hecoming a miisanec.’’

* « *
“Tfie Directors of the Aquatic Assoc

iation Iiavc ap|)oiiitcd Mr. I''. .1. h'oul, 
tlie popular gyniimstic instructor, as 
caretaker for the season. Mr. I'ool is 
as exiicriciu'cd in water sports as lie is 
in gymnasium work, being formerly a 
meinber of the Roy.al Navy, and lie 
possesses marked fitness for his new 
post.’’

"Mr. A. F. Asheroft, C.E., was in 
town on Tuesday eonductiiig negotia
tions for a tei ininal site for the Can.id- 
ian 4^orthern. Wc liave it on good 
authority tliat a deal has been practic
ally closed for a site witli lake frontage 
and ample space for yards, warehouses 
ind other station re(|uirements, nortli 

of Ifeniard Ave., on Icllis St.”
«  I# *

’Pile following officers were chosen 
for 1912 at the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Tennis Cliih: President, Dr. 
A. H. Huyeke: Vice-President, W. A. 
Peters: Secretary, H. A. Willis; Coni- 
mitlee, Dr. Maud MeNaiighton, Miss 
Hudson, Messrs, Wilson, Metcalfe, 
Adams, McTavish, Rees, Whitehead 
and Dr. Boyce.

I# 4i
At the annual meeting of the Kel

owna Civilian Rifle Association reports 
submitted Hiowcd fithc Association to 
be in a healthy condition financially, the 
debts, amounting to nearly $100, incur
red bjc the old Association which was 
disbanded in 1908 and assumed as an 
obligation of .honour by the present 
Association, having been paid and a 
substantial balance of cash left on 
hand. A very high level of marksman
ship had been attained in 1911 and 
some phenomenal records were made.

CHURCH NOTICES
S T . M I C H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S

C o m e r  K ic h l r r  n tu l S u th r r U m l  A v riiu r .

A|>ril lOtli, Second .Sunday after ICis- 
icr.

8 a.III., Holy Coniniunion.
9 .4 5  am . Sunday School. Bilde

( hisses and Kiiiderg.irten.
11 a.in.. Matins, Scinioii and Holy 

('oiiiiiiuiiioii.
7 .3 0  p.ni., JCvcnsong and .Sermon.

ST. A N D R E W ’S, Okanagan M is
sion. April 1 0 th, Second Sunday after 

a.III., Matiirs, Sermon andIsaster. 11
Holy C'omiiuiiiion.

MAY MARRY DIVORCED WIFE
A romantic rumour Ii.is for the last 

six months licen hovering round the 
venerable while head of Mr. Andrew 
Mellon, United States Ambassador to 
Great Brif.iin. It i.s said, in Washing- 
Ion, that he intends—some even insist 
he lias already done so—remarrying liis 
wife whom he divorced more than 20 
years ago.

T H E  U N I T E D  C I I U K C H  O F  C A N A D A
K lm t O ii i te i i .  c o r n e r  U ic h i t r  S t .  a n j  l l r r i ia t#  

A vc. H rv .  A . K . M c M in n , U .A .. M liiU le r .
M r .  P e r c y  .S. H o o k ,  O r g a n fa t  aiKl 

C h o lrn ia a lc r .
M r . J .  A . L y n e s ,  P l iy s ic a l  D ire c to r .

9.45 a.m. Church School, all depart
ments except the Young People’s.

11 a.III. (.'ommunion Service. All 
meinhers .ire expected at tliis service, 
and a special invitation i.s extended to 
all visitors to participate. A brief com
munion meditation will be directed h.v 
tlic minister.

7.30 p.m. Evening Worship. Sermon 
subject: “Nonsense that turns out to 
be terribly true.”« i# #1

Tuesday, April 12tli, the Churcli 
School Board will meet in full session 
in the Churcii I’arlour at 8 p.m.«> a a

Gymnasium Display and Variety h'n- 
tertainment, concluding the gymnasitim 
activities for the year will he licid on 
Thursday, April 14th. Please sec An
nouncement in tlie Announcement Col
umn of this issue.

1 part middlings 
1 part ground yellow corn 
1 part ground groats

part animal feed mixture 
3 per cent bone meal 
1 per cent salt.

. 1 per cent cod liver oil.
The animal feed mixture used is 

made up of equal parts ground beef 
scrap, fish meal and milk powder. 
When liquid milk can be had the niilk 
powder is omitted.
' Weather permitting, the chicks are 
allow'ed on to the ground as soon as 
they get used to their quarters, say by 
a week or ten days, and a little scratch 
grain is’then added to the ration to keep 
them busy.

The brooder house is set in a clover 
field and is shifted weekly so that fresh 
green feed may always be available and 
the ground clean.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
Central Experimental Farm, .

Ottawa, Out.

iiiclnding a grand possible of lOS at 
200, 500 and 600 yards, by J. R. Con
way, a record for the province. H. T. 
Gill, whose figure of merit for the sea
son was tlie w'onderfiil average of 4.71 
points per shot, won the championship 
of the ( fkanagan at the annual meet of 
the Okanagan Rifle Association at 
Armstrong, together with six medals, 
two cups and a trophy.

The tlircc ■ handsome silver medals 
awarded by the Association for the 
n'ghcst four scores bctwiicn September 
14th and the end of the season were 
won as follows:

Competitors .using any rifle—'J. R. 
Conway, 102, 98, 97, 94—total, 391; 
average, 97.75.

Competitors using the ordinary Mark 
IT Ross rifle, with open sights—G. N. 
Kennedy, 81, 81, 79, 72—total, 313; 
average, 78.25.

New members joining in 1911, using 
any rifle-—A. Symonds, 101, 90, 88, 85- 
total, 364; average, 91.

Election of officers resulted in choice 
of the following: President, Djl W.
Sutherland, re-elected; Vice-Presi^nts, 
J. F. Burne, re-elected, and C. Ha^ey; 
Captain and Acting Secretary, G. C; 
Rose, re-elected; Vice-Captain, 'T. Al
lan; Executive Committee, in addition 
to the Captain and Vice-Captain, C. 
Harvey, G. H. Dunn and two to be 
chosen by the B. C. Horse.

*, * •
The James Case

On Monday morning, April 1st a cor
oner's jury composed of Messrs. W. C. 
Blackwood, foreman, F. A. Taylor, F. 
Mi Buckland, W. Loyd-Jones, R. A. 
Copeland and P. B. Willits returned 
a verdict at the inquest on the death of 
Provincial Constable Aston that he 
came to his death by a bullet wound

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
R e v . D . J .  R o w la n d , P a s to r .

Friday, April 8th. 8 p.m. Prayer. 
Praise and Brief Devotional Service,
followed hy the Quarterly Business 
M,<fcJting of the Cluirch” t.l.V X..I
^unday, April lOtli.
 ̂10.30 a.m., Sunday School and Biiilc 
'lasses. Lesson: “How Sin Begins”— 

Gen. ii., 15-17; iii., 1-8.
11.30 a.m. Brief Worship Period. 

Subject of sermon: “The Temptation 
and Original Transgression of Mother 
Eve.”

A cordial invitation is extended to 
any or all of our services. Come and 
bring a friend!
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C f i  

R ic h te r  S t r e e t .  P a s to r ,  M r. G . T h o rn l ic i .
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 

10.30 a.m. Morning Worship 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.

Praise and prayer meeting on Wed
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.

B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 7.45 
p.m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to come and worship with us.

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y  
S u th e r la n d  B lo c k , B e rn a r d  A v e n u e , o p p o s it i  

'  R o y a l  A n n e  H o te l

This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, the First Church' of 
Christ Scientist, Boston, Mass. Sei'- 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.

S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
Sunday, April 10th, being the 103rd 

anniversary of the founder of the Sal
vation Army, the general theme of the 
day will have bearing upon his God- 
lonoured life;

11 a.m.. Holiness Meeting.
2.30 p.m.. Company. Meeting.
7.30 p.m.. Brother 'Yerex, of Rutland, 

will deliver the Bible message.
All are heartily invited to attend 

these meetings.

m W S m A  W'MEMM ,  o .
" ' ■ , ■ . I n  T h i s

G U T T A  P E I I C M A  T I M E
A i  N o  M x t r a  C o s t

G U M  C U S H I O N S
A n  E x tra  V a lue

Cnshiou of pnre gmn robber mended 
in between Uie plies of cord fabriot 
mnlcing a "beazing** that reduces ficio* 
tion and wear at these points as effeo 
threfyas ball bearings doin maefainery.

COBffiPARE G ntta Percha TSres w ith a n y tiw — poin t by , 
poin t —  fnngh , long-wearing tread — wide, non-skid
road surface— rubber impregnated cord fabric - go

on down the  K st— G ntta Percha Tiires have  everything 
fttbor good tires have— PliUS GUM CUSHIONS- 
T h e ie^  the  difference—there’s where G ntta Percha Tires^ v e  yon EXTRA VALUE.
Tw ordinary tires th e  batteruig shotd^s o f th e  road are pound
ing away on  th e  cor^  fabric un til i t  eventually breaks down. 
In  G ntta Percha T ires these shocks a re  absorbed by the

THE G U H A  PERCHA TIRE
Tito Gntta Percha Tire has the 
tough Resistor TTead that has 
proved to be a terelation in resist
ing, toad wear and giving extra 
safleage—another extra value.

A n  Interesting A c c e s s o r y  
f o r  Y o u  F R E E

Y o arG o ttaP U elia  D ealer m i l  g ivay o aF R E E  
a  tiin d aem e , polU hed. m e ta l ic rv ioeI r eaor d
to  ren d iid  yo n  w hen to  d u m g e  o i l ,  v A ca  to  

I th e  chataia, w h en  to  ch eek  tiiee .Inbricate
battcay, e tc . C on v en ien tly  email—can  ;be 
ie t te n e d  in  y e a r  c a r  in  a  j i f f ^ A i k  Inm  for i t .

___ ____________ V
broad pads o f pnre  gam  rubber bu ilt in  between the layers 

jmI fabric. T he cord fabric is shielded—̂ its life iso f  coi

fon pay tio m ore fo r GnmCnshions-—̂ yon get this EXTRA
VAL&l^at no extra cost when you buy G ntta Percha Tires.

in the head, believed to have been in
flicted by Walter Boyd James.

The same afternoon, James appeared 
before Police Magistrate Boyce for pre
liminary hearing and, after evidence 
had beert heard, was committed to a 
higher court for trial on a charge of 
murder.

In testifying as to the discovery of 
Constable Aston after the shooting, S. 
W- Stovell, a steward on thO s.s. “Ok
anagan,” stated that when he knocked 
at the door of Cabin No. 34^to arouse 
the passengers he got no answer and 
he thought he heard a kind of a groan. 
Running round to the outside window 
of the stateroom, he looked in, when he 
saw a man lying on the floor. He se
cured the assistance of A- G-, McDonald 
mate of the steamer, and H. "Vince, a 
steward, and, the inside door of the 
cabin being locked, they effected en
trance through the door leading to the 
deck. Aston was found lying on his 
face wrapped up in rugs. Blood was on 
his forehead and they thought he was 
dead, but, on lifting him, he opened his 
eyes and smiled, and McDonald 
thought the injured man recognized 
him. The lower hunk was strewn with 
cartridges, the constable’s valisie had 
been cut open, his pipe and watch were 
lying on the floor beside him and his 
pockets had been turned out. Sets of 
leg-irons and handcuffs were lying in 
ĥe cabin. In the upper bunk a ;22 

empty cartridge was found and, upon a 
cartridge shell being produced in 
court, the witness identified it as thie 
one found in the bunk. About the time

S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T S

Church services every Sabbath (Sat
urday) at 11.30 a.m. at Rutland. All 
are welcome.

P U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E  
Sunday School, 2 p.m. Evangelistic 

Service, 7.30 p.m. Conducted in First 
Baptist Church.

Tuesday and Friday: Cottage Prayer 
Meetings. Come and enjoy these ser
vices.

E. R. SCRATCH, Acting Pastor.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter St., North.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.; preaching, 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Song and Praise Service, 7.15 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Rev. C. E. Stewart, Pastor.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  

O r a n g e  H a l l ,  B e r n a r d  A v e .,  W m . L .  Z e rse n . 
P a s t o r ,  p h o n e  G S 5 -R .

Regular German services, Sunday, at 
10 a.m., in Kelovvna; at 2 p.m., . in Rut
land; at 3.30 p.m., in Belgo.

In the eviening, at 7.30, there will 
be an English service in the Orange 
Hall. You are cordially invited to at
tend.

MIee Ann Adam's fteoipo for 
Bran Muffins

%  c u p  b r a n  (4 c u p  a u g a r
I '^ c u i x l t o u r  c u p  millc

tca .IM xm  » a ll 1 eg #
3 tna.iKXHw M a g ic  ^  cut> r a t l lo d  

B a k in g  P uw clcr «l>o<tcnlng

M ix  t h e  b r a n  w i th  t h e  s i f t e d  f in e  d r y  In -  
g i e d i c n t i .  M a k e  a  w e ll In t h e  c e n t r e  a n d  
l>our in  t i ie  m ilk  a n d  w c ll-h e a te n  e g g . 
W i t h  t h e  f e w e a t  p o a s i b l o  n u n i h e r  o f  
■ tio k e s , b le n d  tlic a e  in g r e d ie n ts  a n d  a t i r  
I n  t h e  s h o r te n in g .  I l s i f  fill g re a se d  in u r-  
i ln  (Mitts a n d  b a k e  In  a  l io t  o v e n . 400* P . ,  
IS  t o  30  in ln u to s .  A  few  cltop(>ctl d a te s ,  
l ig h t ly  c o a te d  w i th  s o n ic  o f  U te m e a s u re d  
f lo u r, m a y  h e  a d d e d .

Miss Ann Adam 
bakes her famous
M u f f i n s
xvith Magic 

Baking Powder
“ When selecting 
ingredients for  
my recipes,” says 
Miss Ann Adam* 
cookery author-

.... Cana-
dian Home Jour* 
nal, “I consider 

three points ■— economy, health 
value, and successful performance.

“ Magic Baking Powder n ieets  
them all. I use and approve Magics 
because I know it is pure, and free 
from harmful ingredients, and be* 
cause experience has taught nte: 
that 1 can count upon successful 
results with Magic every time.” 

Magic Baking Powder is used 
exclusively  by the majority of cook* 
ery experts, dietitians, and house* 
wives throughout Canada. In fact# 
Magic outsells all other baking 
powders combined!

FREE COOK BOOK—When you 
bake at home, the new Magic Cook 
Book will give you dozens of recipes 
for delicious baked foods. Write tf> 
Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser Ave. 
and Liberty St., Toronto, Ont.

M agic  Baking Pow 
d e r  h as been b o n e -  
tes te d  a n d ap p ro v ed  
b y  th e  H om e S erv - 
ice B ureau  of C a n a 
d ian  H om e Jo u rn a l. 
T o ro n to ,

ST.Xf Iff fV..SsfA .“CONTAINS NO ALUM.’* This State* 
ment on every tin is your guarantee 

^ihat Magic Baking Powder Is freeftoin 
alum or any harmful Ingredient.

9 U I L D  O F  H E A L T H

the boat reached Kelowna a large rifle

Weekly Scripture Study for all in
terested in Spiritual Healing.

Matthew 6: 5-15 and 7: 7-11.' Rom. 
12: 1-21. Acts 12: 1-17. Luke 22: 24-46. 
I. Kings 8: 22-30. Psalm 61. John 17: 
1-15.

The Art Of Prayer
We approach this subject with a pro- 

ibund belief that freedom is of the es
sence of prayer. The soul must be 
free from anything that might tram
mel its intercourse with God. God 
and man are persons who in prayer 
are seeking to know one another, meet 
ing'face to face. Moreover, our earlier 
studies in prayer have led us to care 
ess that we should learn to talk to

GUTTA PERCHA & RCBWSR, Head Office TORONTO
Bnmehea fio m  Coast to Coast

>

C I F E V A r P i M H A  T I R i S
t u r n  tuMiiaiWB̂

t 8 8 T

was found concealed under the sheets 
of the top bunk. The discovery of the 
shooting was made between Peachland 
and Gellatlyrbetween 7;25 and 8 asm.

Frank Wilson, companion of James 
in his flight, repeated his version of the 
shooting, which was done, he alleged, 
by James. He was lying at the back 
of the bunk when James shot Aston, 
and the latter fell and rolled, over into 
a corner near the door and groaned

with James, as the latter had all the 
guns and was capable of shooting him 
at the least sign of “squealing.”-----

m
ORCMARB CffT¥ M O T O P , L m , . . p i O W N A

occasionally. .
At the inquest Wilson testified that 

he was very badly frightened when the 
shooting took place and thought 
would be good policy on his part to stay

Medical testimony, given by Dr. A.
F. Huyeke, gave the cause of Aston’s 
death as inflammation of the brain, 
caused by the bullet, which' hild lodged 
in the cerebellum.

James had nothing to say, when ask- 
prf if hp wi.chftd to make a statement.

r

and the magistrate then , formally com
mitted him for trial at the next com
petent court of jurisdiction. Both 
prisoners were taken to Kamloops for 
safe custody.

God than that we should learn to listen 
while He talks to us. But we do not 
find that these things make uslndepen- 
dent ,of the need of “ordering” our 
praying, and of our preparations to 
pray. For vve have minds and bodies 
to consider, as well ,as souls; and these 
minds and bodies of ours exert their 
own tyranny over our souls unless they 
are themselves put under authority. 
Just so far as there is need to put our 
thoughts and desires into harness, lest 
we be under the domination of what 
has become habitual to us, and to those 
whose thoughts habitually influence 
ours, the ordering of prayer is neces
sary. For in so far as we are undis
ciplined we are the subconscious crea
tures of the thoughts we were thinking 
yesterday, and the thoughts our con- 
tem'poraries are thinking and express
ing today. W^ cannot choose whether 
we will be unaffected or not by our 
own past and present, even when we 
seek to lose ourselves in God; we can 
only choose the directions in which we 
fix our attention, the windows we will 
throw open to reality, the doors we will 
leave ajar for the messengers of God.

Father,criticized the sermon, mother 
disliked the blunders of the orR^nist, 
and the eldest daughter thought the 
choir’s singing atrocious.

The subject had to be dropped when 
the small boy of the family, with\the 
sch6ol-boy’§ love of fair ■ play, chipped 
in with the remark:
show for a penpy.'

The difference betwieen a used car 
and an old pair of stockings is that the 
stockings ‘will run. ^

1
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D R . J .  W. H. SHEPHERD
DENTIST

Cor. Pcndojil St. & Lawrence Ave.

H i t :  K E L O W N A  C U U R I E R

0R . M. P. THORPE
Osteopathic Phyaidan 

and Surgeon 
General Practice

Willlta Block - - - Phone 62 
Res. phone 235

M -A . J. PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. 

Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory 
Studio: RICHTER ST. 

Phono 517 P.O. Bo* 294

MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.

Teacher of Violin, Plano & Theory 
Pupils prepared, for London College 

Examinations. /
Studio: Abbott St. Phono 170-R2

A  BATH  A  D AY
Keeps you Fit In Every Way. 

For
PLU M B IN G  SERVICE

PHONE BILL SCOTT
Business, 164 Residence, 164

F. W . GROVES
- M. Can. Sdc., C. E.

Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys and 'KciJorts on Irrigation Work* 

Applications for W ater Licenses 
\ P lans of D istrict for Sale.,

KELOWNA, B.C.

JOSEPH ROSSI
c o n tr a c to r

Plasterin,g and Masonry
OfBce:: - D. Chapman Bam

•Phone 298

VERNON GRANITE AND 
RBLMARBLE CO.

Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac*.; 
tors. Monuments, Tombstones and

Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from KelCwna Furniture Co., 

Local Agents.

N o telephone 
—  so

he d idn t get 
the job

*Tm awfully sorry. Bill,” 
uaid the manager of Blank
& Co. “If you'd had a 
telephone yesterday, w e 

^ o u ld  have given you a 
steady jbb. We had an op- 
«ning that you might have. 
iUlednicely; But we heeded 
a  man right away. We 
couldn't reach you "by tele
phone, so : we had to call 

. someone else and give the 
position to him.”

Bill, was' about ready to 
Just two days ago he 

had had his telephone taken 
out because he thought he 
couldn't afford 'it Now he 
realized that he couldn't af-r 
ford to be wiffiout it. He 
went straight to the tele
phone office and told them 
to put his telephone back hu

B . C. TELEPHONE CO.

BRITAIN BU
CANADIAN BUTTER

The current, newsletter issued by the 
Branch at Ottawa contains some very 
interesting figures with respect to im
ports of butter in the United. Kingdom 
for 1930. and 1931̂  Canada has at last 
<:oine into the picture as an exporter of 
butter, to the, extent of 8,656,900 lbs., or 
•0.96 per cent for 1931. While this in
dicates a healthy movement in the dir
ection of developmg export trade, it 

- means very little compared'_with Jhe 
■possibilities present, as shown by the 

,,‘fact that,imports of butter, for, 1931 
' totalled, tvithin IS tons of 904.0(H),000 
lb s . ,  a n ' in c re a s e 'of some 149,000,000 tbs. 
over the preceding year 1930. These

A N D

OkdRagdB Orcbirlist.
Ownod «fi4 Edited by

G. C. HOSE

S U D S C R IP T IO K  RATEB 
(S triflly  la A dranca)

Vaiicy, sml to Grrat liritain, CXCO tKT 
year. To tlie United Stalea aod oUier count
ries, S3.0W per ye«r.

Local rate, (or O kan«(an Valley only:
Ono year. fXUO; aia montba. OtJtik

Tlie COUIUKU doea not neceaaarily endorae 
tlic aeiilimcuta of any coiilributctl article.

To riiaurc ac^tilancc, all maiiuacript abould be 
IcKlbly written on one aide of the paper only, 
'rypcwritleii copy is^referred.

Amateur poetry la ru B  (lubliahed.
Letters to the editor will not bo accept- 

cd for publication over a "nom do 
plume”; the writer's correct name 
must bo appended.

Contributed matter received after 
Tuesday night may not be published 
until the following week.

A D V E IIT IS IN C  R A T E S 
Contract advertiacra will picaac note that their 

contract calla (or delivery of all chaiigea of 
advertisement to The Courier Office by Mon
day iiiKlit. Thla rule is in the mutual liiter- 
cata of patrona and nublislier, to avoid con- 
gcaiioii on Wedneatlay and Thuroday and 
consc<|Ucnl night work, and to  facilitate pub
lication of The Courier on time. ChaiiKca of 
contract ndvcrtisenienta will be accepted on 
Tuesday as on occominodatiou to on adver
tiser confronted with an emergency, but on 
no account on Wednesday (or the following 
day's Issue.

Transient and Contract Advertisements—Rales 
quoted on application.. , , ,

Legal and Municipal Advertising—F irst Inser
tion, Iti  cents per line, each aubsequent Inser
tion. 1 0  cents per line.

Clnsslficd Advertisements—Such as F or Sale, 
Lost, Found, W onted, etc., under the heading 
“ W ant A ds." F irst insertion, I t t  cents per 
lino; each additional insertion, without change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
per week, 80 cents. Count five words to
line- '  . . .. <1Each Initial and group of not more than live
figures counts ns»a word.
If  BO desired, advertisers .m ay have ycpliea
addressed to  a box number, .care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their p r i^ te  ad
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F or this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover poStafre or 
filing.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7th, 1932

A FINAL 
WORD

The daylight saving question has fin
ally evolved a flock of letters to the 
editor, but all save one are in support 
of the innovation, so that it is difficult 
to gauge, the strength of the opposition, 
but the advocates of the change of time 
are taking no chances in disregarding 
it and vvill cohtiliue their work up to 
the day of polling bn-the plebiscite, 
Thursday next. , /

On the principle of the greatest good 
to the greatest number, there is really 
no valid argument against daylight sav
ing. Undoubtedly there will be individ
ual cases of inconvenience, but it is. im
possible to'invent any of the many arti 
ficiar'restrictions upon human liberty 
with which present day civilization a 
bounds without inflicting hardship upon 
a few individuals.

To those who argue that there shoulc 
be no interference with the establishec 
time, it may be pointed out that, with 
five time zones across the width, of 
Canada, there is bound to be an arbit 
ary difference between the times obser 
ved by neighbouring points. For in
stance, Golden is only 35 miles west o;: 
Field, yet there is an hour’s difference 
in time,; as Mountain time begins at 
the latter point. There is no shading 
off in the differences of times at the 
boundaries of these zones; simply an 
abrupt jump of one hour, quite differ 
ent from the' gradual change of astro- 
nomic.al time according to longitude.

A simple solution would be for the 
two great railway systems to operate 
their summer time-tables throughout 
the prbvince on Mountain time, revert
ing to Pacific time west of Field for 
the other half of the year, and if they 
could be induced to bring about this 
change, daylight saving would be set 
tied without argument. RailiVay com
panies, however, are slow to adopt in 
novations at the suggestion of other 
than their own officials, aud it may 
take a long time to bring them rpund 
to ' such an : arrangement. Meantime, 
Kelowna has a good chance to test out 
daylight saving and ascertain its benfe- 
fits and its drawbacks, if any, by decid
ing in its favour next Thursday, it 
is hoped that a fully representative vote 
will be polled.

A very strong and practical argu
ment on behalf of advancing time for 
the:summer months is that put forward 
in this issue by Mr. L. R. Stephens, of 
Sales Service, Ltd., which may cause 
producers to regard it with more fav
our, as every little bit of aid to market
ing the produce of the valley will count 
for much this year.
' The ballot next Thursday will ask 
you: “Are you in favour of daylight 
saving being in effect in the City of 
Kelowna from: May.: 1st,' 1932,. to : Au
gust 31st, 1932?” with spaces^ marked 
“Yes’'  and “No.” 'M ark an X opposite 
YES.

♦  ♦

ORCHARD r u n :
By R. M. K.

»

ADVANCING THE TIME
Argunicnts pro and con dayliglit sav 

iiig arc contained in this itisuc in letters 
to the editor, ami the ground has 
alret\dy bcci) pretty well covered in the 
editorial cbliiinn.s of this g.f.j. I have 
been asked to express iny humble op 
iriion, and I will do it with brevity he 
coming a cohunnaniac.

Opponents of the scheme take (he 
view that d.iylight saving is impractic 
able and unworkable in one lone town 
in the valley. Because Vernon, Peutic 
ton and Kamloops did not look kindly 
upon the Kelowna proi>osaI many o' 
the original hopefuls experienced 
chilly scns:ition in the bottoms of their 
feet. If other centres did not want the 
time advanced during the summer 
months then, they conceded, the Or 
chard City must have made a grievous 
error. And those who continue 
think so arc hastening to cover up 
their confusion and show lack of cour 
age in their convictions.

Some one has said.that “art is long 
time is fleeting.” In this case, let us 
substitute the word "work” for “art.' 
The well-balanced life calls for a ccr 
tain amount of recreation^ and in nine 
cases out of ten the man who is given 
time for play is a better workman than 
the individual with his nose so close 
to the grindstone he can not see be 
yond it. The daylight hours arc rc 
quired for the right kind of recreation 
so why not change the order of things 
to make it possible to utilize more of 
them? If it qiakes little difference to 
you, think of the store clerks and of 
fice workers who are compelled 
spend most of the daylight hoqrs under 
cover. Don't you honestly think they 
would be happier and more efficient 
if they had more time to play a game 
of golf, tenuis, soft ball or basebal 
after work—an extra hour in the gar 
den,, with the children, or for an invig
orating walk in the cool of the even, 
ing?

As for . rising in the morning, we do 
that by the clock. Suppose, as you sit 
reading tonight, your wife sets the 
time ahead an hour. After a while you 
yawn and lock .at the timepiece. It is 
a little later than you thought.^ You 
go to bed, get up the next morning by 
the advanced time—and do. not dis 
cover' the trick your wife has player 
until you get down town.

Daylight-Saving time works as easy 
as that. Let’s go to the polls and put 
it over next Thursday.

Smart Spring Shoes
A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S

REAL PEPPY FOOTWEAR
Real pcjrpy footw ear at such low  prices. 

D ozen s of sty le s  to choo.se from. M ade  
w ith Cuban and spike heels. C olours; 
faw n brow n, beige brown, ( F Q  0 ^ 1
and patent. S P l'X IA I ............

50 pairs W om en's Street 
Shoes. S P E C IA L  .................

SAVE ON CHILDREN’S SHOES
i afiiwj.es

$1.98
SNAPPY GIRLS’ SHOES

G row ing g ir ls ’ sty le  shoes in ties, straps  
and round toe  O xfords. M ade in Cuban 
and lo w  h ee ls; a ll new  spring colours.

“““ ..:....$2.95

C H IL D R E N ’S
SA NDA LS

*»t. •M

S P E C IA L ,, per pair ...........

SAVE ON CHILDREN’S 
SHOES

T h e sandal season  
is here again, and 
w e arc w ell pre
pared to  flit all 
sizes and w idths. 
P aten t and tan.

98c—$1.25

M ISSES’
O XFO RDS

Made w ith  elk up- 
l)crs and No-niark  
paiico so les, stron
g ly  s t itc h e d ; all 
sizes.

$1.95 and 
$1.75

PRICES ARE DOWN ON MEN’S SHOES WORK BOOTS
M EN’S O XFORDS

M en’s solid  leather D ress  
O xfords and B oots. M ade 
w ith  full rubber h eels and 
Blucher sty le . S izes, 6 to
11.
S P E C IA L

YO UNG  M E N ’S 
O X FO R D S

$2.95

M en’s and y o u n g  m en’s 
O xfords cut in new* spring  
s t y le ; m edium  and square  
t o e s ; black o r  b r o w n ; siz -  
e s6 to U . $ 3 ^ 9 5

N ever before have w e  
offered such good  va lu es;
s izes  6  to  11. $3.75

S P E C IA L .....

P rice .....
Com pare our W ork  

B oots for low  price and 
high  va lu e; leather or
panco so les. $2.95
P rice

MEN’S GENUINE SLATER OXFORDS
N ow  you  can buy SLATER O XFO R DS in  the new  spring  

sty les  at prices m uch low er than last year. T ry  a pair 
of S later’s on and notice th e sn u g  fittin g  heels and arch 

A ll sizes. Price, per pair ............................ ............support.

F U M E R T G N ’SW H E R E  CASH  
BEA TS CJREDIT

H O S P IT A L  EG G  W E E K  — A P R IL  4th to  A P R IL  9th

W H E R E  CASH  
B EA T S CREDIT

just can’t enjoy a good cry.

A WEAK ARGUMENT

SUMMER DAZE
The salubrious sunshine, of approach

ing summer, which we'saw, felt and ad
mired on April 1st (looks ominous 
coming on All Fools’ Day!), altern
ately bucked us up and put us down 
in the dumps, to spika da Engleesh as 
she is spoke. Violet ray (not my sister) 
was welcomed* with open arms if not 
bare backs, and faith was at once re
stored in our Okanagan climate, where 
the sun is reputed to shine 365 days o:'
the year, if not more. •

But spring sunshine has itd draw
backs. Things that looked clean in the 
dull days are shown up in their true 
and unwashed state by the searching 
rays of Old Sol. You sigh and start 
housecleaning earlier than you expect
ed.

Then you next discover 'that blue- 
suititis is back again. The togs looked 
pretty smart until the merciless sun 
made your blue pants shine like an un- 
pbwdered nose. So you go out and get 
yourself a new suit and try to keep 
away from the liquid vendors often en
ough to pay for it.

To fully enjoy yourself,' you decide 
that you need a new car, a speed boat, 
a new golfing outfit, a new bank ac
count and maybe a.new girl. The first 
lint of the summer’s sun starts' you 
planning ambitiously for all these 
things, but' when the scorching days 
come you are too hot and lazy to put 
your plans into effect.’

Which, in view of this depressing de
pression, is just as well.

Some of the Interior newspapers have 
been copying an article from the Lich
field Diocesan Magazine, which pur
ports to show us the fallacy of suffering 
the evil of charity sweepstakes. Some 
one has wasted a lot of time in com
piling facts and figures relative, to the 
Irish sweepstakes to tell us something' 
we already know-^that a large, part of 
the receipts go to the promoters and is 
paid in prizes, the hospitals getting the 
remainder. We are told, too, : that 
sweeps discourage endowments.

The figures argue for, rather than 
against sweepstakes for hospitals. In a 
few years Irish hospitals will be the 
mojst "richly endowed medical institu
tions in the world. If  they had de
pended upon voluntary donations, as 
our own hospitals are doing, they would 
probably be just as hard up as British 
Columbia institutions. The unalterable 
fact is, and we have got to face it, that 
Canadians will send their money abroad 
if they are not allowed to gamble at 
lome. Foreign promoters and foreign 
lospitals, apart from the comparatively 
small prizes that come back to Canada, 
will get our money.

Why, in the name of much abused 
common sense, shouldn’t we keep as 
much of that money as possible at 
lome? Frankly^ we are not worried 
low big a slice goes to the promoters 
so long as the hospitals get a share and 
the individual ticketholder, stands d 
sporting chance of sharing in the dis
tribution of prizes. In the elemejnt ot 
chance lies the huge success of the 
scheme. If you won’t donate you will 
speculate on luck.

Any oife with' a moral argument 
against sweepstakes—-and there may be 

moral argumentr—should keep away 
::rom figures.

Oh, well—
The curfew tolls and off I go 
To sleep' and to my pictures,
They pass my eyes an endless show 
And, man. such awful mixtures-T- 

Mixtures, mixtures, none are fix
tures,

As they come and go.
Thank the good Lord for that!

OVERHEARD
Divine: “The best thing in the 

world is a good conscience.”
Legal light: “And the next best

thing IS a good. lawyer.” .

OKANAGAN MISSION

Put your faith in the plodder rather 
than- the plotter.

PROMISING JA^JKPOT

' A minister told his flock that: he Jiad 
a “call” to go, to another chdrch..' One

figures show that the Old Country is 
importing a steadily increasing, vol
ume of hotter; they also give a finerin- 
•dication of the potential market for 
•Canadian export butter.

Of the'deacon's asked how much more 
he was offered. * - • ; ’ ' ,

“Three hundred dollars;’ . was the'

A TEARFUL TALKIE
The pathos of "Over The Hill,” cry

ing celluloid' of the week-end, over- 
;Iowed with Hollywood tears, and on 

riday night, when I sat through the 
flicker, I debated the matter with my
self of blubbering on the shoulder of 
my pal Weary. But heartrending 
sobs at left, right, rear and front stayed 
the impulse. I 'decided that it would' 
>e; of little advantagfe to help float the 
theatre to a new location.

The prancing pictures take up a cer
tain theme and stick to it with' bulldog 
tenacity. V Wc get a surfeit of murder, 
of gangster gasps, , of heavy drama, of 
vory light and the cycle is com’

reply. . . ..“Well I  ,doa’t blame you for going,” 
remarked the,deacon, “but you should 
be more exact , in your language; par
son. That isn’t a 'call,', that’s a ‘raise’.” 

-Boston Transcript. '

pleted with the old* and reliable tears.
can'thrill to cruel and bloody murder, 

rej.oice lit gangster feuds, respohd sen
timentally to sticl^ love.sceries, but the 
lawlies' rile me.' Unlike the ladies, I

BAD .'DREAMS
Imagine, a newspaper man, in a cold 

sober state, trying to, face this awful 
situation: Everybody is satisfied with
the B.. C. government—there are no 
complaints, no lettelrs to the editor, no 
at, succulent news items, no derogat
ory or eulogistic - editorials;. Bad Man 
Jagley is captured without the firing  ̂

of a single shot, and he confesses' that 
he is gentle as a , child at heart; it 
evelops that the Lindbergh baby; was 

not kidnapped after all—it was simply 
on a round-the-world solo ,flight in a 
glider; de Valera is, it transpires, an 
empire Loyalist; neither China or Jap- 

vant:Jdanchiu:ia-aiiyway—they were
simply becoming overpopulated; the 
: ive per cent increase in booze j^ri.ces 
turns 'Out to be\;a. decrease; summer 
comes,'and SO; on. ;

The card party arranged by the Wo
men’s Institute for Thursday night last' 
passed off very successfully. Twelve 
tables were occupied by bridge players 
and three for wHisf. A novel and very 
welcome feature was the.  ̂presence of 
quite a good' number of young people. 
The fact that the party was held dur
ing their Easter holidays made this 
possible. ,

Mr. Hall, as ever, made a most cap
able Master of Ceremonies; The priz
es were presented by Mrs. M; E. Cam
eron (of Kelowna) and were awarded 
as follows: f. •

For Bridge: Lady’s prize; Mrs. Seel
ey; gentlemen’s prize, _ Master Brian 
Bell; lady’s booby prize, Mrs. Paret; 
gentlemen’s booby' prize, Mr. W. H. 
Rennie.

For Whist: Lady’s prize Mrs. Carl 
Olson; gentlemen’s prize, Mr. A. CĴ r- 
ard; lady’s booby prize, Mrs. Ivens; 
gentlemen’s booby prize, Mr.. E. Luckr 
ett.,' .

LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE
Situated at Okanagaii M ission on a-beawtiful lukushore lot 
with natural birch and willow  trees and lovely gardens.
This house has been built only four years and is fully modern m 
every respect. The whole property is offered for less than the 
actuS:i cost df the house and presents a rare opportunity to acquire

' ■■■ lake frontage.

For details of this offer inquire from—

McTAViSH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE S; INSURANCE
HOSPITAL EGG WEEK — APRIL 4th to APRIL 9th

On Friday evening the last meeting 
for the season of the Farmers’ and Tax
payers’ Association was held. There 
was a good attendance; .so far as men 
were concerned. ; Probably Thursday 
night’s festivity accounted for the ab
sence of the ladies of the community. 
Their absence is to be regn^etted on 
account of the very, interesting addres-- 
ses; which they missed. •,
' The first matter to be considered 

wfis the future (if any) of the Luckett 
Flume. Mr. Fuller was presentl and 
pointed out that the existing arrange
ment required payment of . the fpll a- 
mount required' for buildmg the flume 
before work is begun. To date; about^ 
7& per cent has been piid in. ; The meet
ing resolved that, unless the; balance 
is secured by April 30, the project is to 
be abandoned, and payments refund
ed to the donors.

Mr. Ivens, as Poundkeeper, then; call- 
^ - a t toniinn to the present position with 
rcigard to the Pound;.; Mr. Thorneloe 
IS Willing. to rent this at a  sm»ii fisurcr 
until he\8clls::;^is i>roperty,^v bpt there, 
is no security of t0m l^  r

The members are unwilling to aban
don their rights as a Pound District, 
and it yvas decided to pay the required 
rent for the Pound for this year.

Information has been received from 
the road authorities as to the steps 
necessary to secure the opening- and 
proper maintenance of a road to serve 
residents such as Messrs. ; Raymer,; J. 
Luckett and Girard. Mr. Raymcr Un
dertook to make the necessary appli
cation, and the request form was signed
by all those present to endorse the ap
plication. ‘

Mr. Ramsay gave a short and enirQur- 
aging' report of progress beipg tnafle by 
the winery. Machinery is now being 
installed.

Mr, Owen Jones, of iCelowna. then

present
pression and general iinsettlement;;and 
calling on all to take their full share iu 
helping to inaugurate a new and better 
age, reminding his hearers that this re 
quired that everyone should care not 
oiily for his own wellrbeing. but ,equally 
for that of his fellows:'

Mr. Robinson, of Kelowna Growers* 
Elxchange, followed w5 th a short and 
practical account .of the methods em
ployed at present in the packing and 
storing'^ of apples,, and with- s6me re
marks on the prospects for the coming 
season.

Then Mr. (jlodfrey-Isaacs,',of Oyama, 
explained to the meeting the proposals, 
or suggestions^ which lit has recently 
advocated for. the .efficient and -profit
able cbndoct of the whole o f fhe fruit 
business;, a s i t  concerns both grower 
aiid shippen ; Mti Isaacs deprecated the 
title of “the; iaaacs plan,” saying that 
he 'offered suggestions but ;that . the 
working out rof details was yet - to- be

wholev number engaged in this busi-

Mri Jsaacs -answered various ques
tions at the close of his. address, and it 
was evident that those present were 
very favourably impressed by his pro
posals. ■ ' ' )

♦ ♦ ♦
The Women’s Institute .enjoyed a full 

and' varied .-progr^me at their monthly 
meeting at Mrs. Hall’s* on Tuesday 
afternoon. . Those interested in garden
ing received a gen^ous share of flower 
seeds given by: rSummerland ;Experi- 
mental Station., Mr's. Grindon gave a  
practical and >1ietpfa| talk ott Home 
Nursing, and,'aftdr tea, 1\$rs., Ford made 
all mouths^water as-,she manufactured 
thê  'most delectable looking (and tast
ing) chocolates! .

addressed Ihe meeting, speakinB t r f ^ e y r  j ,  ta ruiining aBata, and
present eondtOon of unemployment de-»; is at; worfc;cIearing .ont the

the need for a brpsder and mor^ generr- 
ous outlook on .the pari of ̂ individuals, 
as ' essential for the wellrbeingV o f the

creek mouth on Mr. .Collett*s property.

' Mrs.' Mi E. Cameron;is,yisitittff Mrs. 
Francis for a few days.

Miss Owen spent part her.holidays
in 'Vancouver, and tVas-in-Vernon for a 
day or two at 'the tei^.^Lthe week.

Mr. and Mrs. Surtee^iand John paid 
a short visit to "Mf. and Mrs.'Agur at 
Summerland'last week.'

CLOTHES MAKE A BUM

‘-Please ma’ami, .could you spare;me 
amold coat?” ,

“But,, my good man*'the one you are 
wearing is nearly new.”

“I> knowV .ma’am, but it’s this coat 
that's ruining; ,my. .professipn.’’-r-Ans- 
wers.

Rich girl. Motor car: 'Lonely road, 
one. Like^Mrr-JenesT-he-emphasized-lBreakdown.—-Rttffianr-^^Scream;^—Poor-

boy- Rescue, 
ment.'. End. 
words.)

Swoon.' I^ v e ,, 
(Net' s^ing:

Elope-
(>,894

I

;  ̂yiy

smm
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• Flf»t ln»«rtion! 10 »44l-i«*crliti»», 10 (&€»{» |M!i' li»e. Mloi*a«M» cfattfî  per w«n(, MNi. - ‘ -
. Fl«»»e do not B«k lor credit oo th*#e

mcnte, b« the co lt ol hooking end cpJlectMig 
them M quite out ol proportion to  the»r eelwe. 

■ N o rc*|K)n»ibU(tY eccepted.lor ertf^’e in •dvctl- 
i«ci»eut« received bjr tdepbom .

ROK fiAloib—lijiwetslisneou*eiwt»e..WH,iii».,i., , 1.1  .............. .... .......... . '
>A SNAP for good butcher, rent or 

' Bale, best residential nicat market in 
Victoria, established 20 yts. Particulars, 

, J. Baylis, Kelowna. 35-3p
'TOMATO FI,ANTS, 

per box at- Carupltcll's Greep- 
, Harvey Avc. East ; phone '♦49-El

35-lp

Announcements
Filte*» cent* per Bnc, C*«h JiMtntion ; minimum ctmfgc, 80 Cent*. Count lire words to line. E»ch. initial ttod group of not mote than live iigurcs counts as • word.
Bl««k4lk« type, Uhe <bisi aid cents per ti»«.

• SEEDLING 
50c 

I house

FOR SAU5—Two cows, one fresh 
with calf, one fresh in two months. 

* J , Lcicr, General Delivery. ■ ■ 34-2p^
FOR SALE—Piano, good condition, 

excellent tone, $000 new. Mrs. Fuller, 
•cor. ■ Lake aiid Water St; 34-4c
FOR SALE OR TRADE Eifjht- 

roomed modern house. Write No, 
*990, Kelowna Courier. 20-tfc
.I<'OR SALE—Ladies' bicycle, alsp Cor

ona > portable typewriter. P.O. Box
S44. , 3S-2c

•GRAPE VINES, berry plants and as
paragus roots; all tested reliable var- 

•icties jf prices rcasoiiiiblc. J,. W. Hughes.
35-tfc

U L b , l^EWSPAPEil^S-^tjschjl  ̂ for 
many purposes besides lighting fires 

They prolong greatly the 
liinoleufii and carpets, • when laid pe- 
tween them and the lloon Bundle _ of 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-tt

POULTRY AND EGOS
PURE BRED Barred , Rock hens with 

baby chicks', 3 weeks old. Phone 
'85-R4.  ̂ 7  35-lc

WANTED—Miscellaneous.
... ■ ------  ■ ■'■■■■' ' ' ■■■" ‘ I ' ■*■■■■—

GARDEN PLOUGHING done rea
sonably!' Phone 150-

•“NOBBY” buys; second-hand furnitu^ 
and junk. Chimney syveep. SEND 

FOR NOBBY. Junk Parlour, Water 
'.St.i phone 498; res. S15-R. . 4S-tfc

A Well Baby Clinic will be held in 
the Women’s Institute Hall, Glenn 
A.VC., Friday, Aprjl I5tb, at 2.30 p.m

35-lc
0 m m

Dr. Mathison, dentist, WilUts' Block 
telephone 89, tfcm *, *

A general riicctiiig of the Kelowna 
and District Ratepayers Association 
will l)c held in the OddfcIlowS’ Hall 
tonight, at 8 p.m. 3S-lc• « *

See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. It will pay you. Lock Groc
ery Co. ll-tfcm 0 »

B1:TTI*:R UABV b u r e a u , Friday, 
April 8th, old frame school, 2.30 p.m. 
to 5 iMii. 35-lc

GYM DISPLAY. A good variety 
tirogramme at the United Church Hall, 
Tluirsday, April 14tli, :tt 8 p.m. Ad- 
nitssion: adults, 35c; children, 20c.

.35-lc* ♦ * w
Glcnmorc Amateur Athletic Assoc

iation annual meeting, 8 p.iii,, Monday, 
April lltli, in the school. The Club 
t.akc this opportunity of thanking all 
who have kindly helped during the 
past season, . 35-lc

The Seventh Okanagan Valley Musi
cal Festival, Kelowna, April 28, 29 and 
.30th. Late entries accepted up to 
April 9th. For entry forms and. par
ticulars apply, Secretary, Mrs. H. W- 
Arbuckic, or music stores. 35-lc

BIRTH
DcMARA—To , tho wife of C. M. 

DeMara, on Frid.iy, April 1st, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, a son.

' > , , , ■ 3St1c

'W E BU,Y, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description* Call and 

race us. JONES & TEMPEST. 49-tfc
'W ANl’ED—Any kindi of ..mechanical 

repair work by_ expert; very low 
rates, either town or country; satisfac- 

"tion guaranteed. Phone 509-L2. ,33-tfc

TO RENT
FOR RENT—Six dwellings, from $12 

 ̂ to $25 peV month, some fully mod- 
-*ern.,G. A. Fisher; agent. ' 35-tfc
'T O  r e n t —Comfortable, .kitchenette 
'■ -‘and • bedroom, or bedroom only*. 
Phone.484-R2. - ' ______  35Hp
EOR RENT—Furnished tent house bn 

Abbott St.' Phone 627-L'l. ■ 35-lc
FO R RENT^Thres'rroom house on 

Rowcliffe Avenae.v Phone 280-y*
' '■ ' -35-lp

--•‘..Vr-v'-'i V' ^ ....
F O R  RENT—Furnished suite in RyaF 
f 'lowna,' available April IStb. Phone
.392-R2.,_______  35-lc
’ FOR RENT or will Sell, modern six- 
, room house,’ partly furnished; nice 

.garden and grounds. Write, ,No. 
Courier, • • 32-tfc

F O R  RENT-^Furnished housekeeping 
roonis;' modern conveniences: com- 

ifortable, economical. Phone 380, Cen- 
:;”tral Apartments. 44-tfc

ROOM AND BOARD

b r i g h t  r o o m  and meals, for two 
adults or students sharing; low rates, 

Jilrs. Fulleri cor. Lake and Water St. r
34-4c

W B ISA N K
, Mr. Douglas, Gordon has bought the 

ate Mr) W,.'Ball’s hohse and lots.

, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. bobbin and fam
ily have moved dut to their Shannon 
Lake ranch* for the summer months.

' yt' m, m ■ ■ ; '

Mrs. J. L.. Dobbin is still making 
good, progress; at Kelowna Hospital.’ ,

■Messrs. L, Hitchher and son have put 
iui.a lot of hard work on the Hayman 
lot and. have planted.-onions and other 
yegetables. Mr.* Mjttermaier has' also 
finished his seeding and Mr. Gates'; is 
busy preparing his land. There should 
he, a. good harvest on the lake shore 
lots this year; abd it is hoped that the 
farmers will get some feturn for all the 
work and money , put into this land.

- • On Saturday night, when Mr. Allen 
Gates was delivering sonic flour from 
Kelowna to- a house on; the Stevens 
lands,. be fbiind -a ̂
diabs;. breaking Jhv a hoû ^̂  ̂w four 
girib live". iM r|!^ with' three men, 
was ;}Ust in time ;to d
off.'-:''"'VV i

> Mr. James-Wansborough, who spent 
the winter with the Parkers, had a bad 
accident last Friday.' While out, waik- 
big at Peachjahd, he was knocked d b ^  
by a Car. He was rushed to Kelowna' 
Hospital, where it; was 'found that his 
anhle was broken and a cut oh
his tempie. For iwb days he was in a. 
seribus c0biibip^^ improy-
ing slowly. ■

; ' * ;  
Miss Grace Hill, V.O.N., arrived 

Irom Cilgary on Monday to take oyer
NurseiBartdn’s district. ■'<'

'
M J. ;U. Gellatiy, the nut speciaiist, 

returned- from the Coast last week, 
wherebib had
bib his ntif nursery businessl.

; M i^ left for the
Coast oh Friday,; w has gone
tb spend spnae niqnthb^ ' ?

7 Ml  Jack Garraway; a 
)$unday from a month’s visit to relariyes 
iir. Saskatchewan:
' - ^ 7 ' ' 7 -  ! ■
TOb W night the'''Summer-,

land; hasicetbail team playê b̂ ^̂  
bank boys in the Cbmnmnity Hall. I t 
v i^  a very good game and it was good 
to see the Westbahk boys win with a 
score of 66 to 52.: It was the first
time that theA^estbanb; hoys have beat
en Summerlahd^;
7.. #7-’#'' V'* ; '7

The Basket̂ il̂ ^̂ ^̂  Q
seaison on Monday night, ending ̂ with ■ a 
y^eheral' meeting.; ;
have a frec' dance, 3'"bjh local music, oft 
Friday week, if the ball is npt erigagpd. 
It is hoped that all tbe team̂ ^̂  have 
viiitbd Westbahk will be able to. cbnie 
ahd verijoy a good;̂  d̂ ^

'' ;̂-7 7 , ' ' ' " 7 ^ :  '77
,On Tuesday night theTMen’s Bridgb 

Club played the Women’s 
Community ;HaU, the ladies ê ^̂  
ing this time and providing,a very nice 
supper;; The resuÛ ŵ̂ ^
of_^9. nien.:7 !>:•'7'̂

•  V •  . I
A jolly ^t^rd timeŝ  ̂

lu?ld:in ; the Com
.'day^:^enin^; tiie, ;:T7T7',Qv ’
the hostesses. The costumes were very 

-Young-snobi—Wou-Are-4he first in* L,.,,,rtt....^g_Ae-4adges.-whQL_were some 
eresting person I have met this morn- fyom. Pepchland, had quite a

time ideciding on winners. o f th e  
prizes, . Miss Charbttc Brown, libw-

Local and Personal
This i$ Hospital Egg Week.
Mrs. H. L. A. Kcllcr left yesterday 

for Kingston, Ontario.
Mrs. John Biirnhaiii returned on I'ri- 

day from a trip to Vancouver.
The Kelowna Club was the scene last 

night of an enjoyable smoker, many 
members altctiding the function.

Mr. Arthur U. Godfrey, Manager 
of the Okanagan Telephone Company, 
Vernon, was a visitor to the city on 
'Puesday.

Mr. J. Logic, of the Kclown.1 High' 
►School staff, who spent the ICastcr 
holidays in Vancouver, returned to the 
city on Sunday.

Mr. D. Chapman, chairman of the 
Board of .School Trustees, returned this 
week from a trip to the Coast in con
nection with school business.

Mrs* H. F, Chapin, Mi.ss Marie Chap
in and Malcolm Chapin rcturiicd on 
Sunday from a motor trip to Vancou- 
vec, where they spent a week.

KELOWNA U W N
TENNIS CLUB%

N E W  M EM BERS
will be admitted without 
payment of entrance fee this 

season.
A W H O L E  SEA SO N ’S 

PL A Y  FO R  $10.00
Apply to any of the Commit
tee, or to the Secretary;—

H. G. M. GARDNER
35-2c

vec, where thcj 
^ T h c  weather

LADY BKSSBOROUGH REACHES ENGLAND
Lady BcssI)orou}?li, wife of the Governor-General of Canada, is shown 

here upon her arrival m Liverpool aboard the Moiitclarc on her first visit to 
England since Lord Besshorough’s appointment. With her is Miss If. h'ullcr. 
lady-in-waiting.

jther continues to be “juicy’ 
nit growth is slow and higher temper
atures must come before gardens ani 
ields show a springlike appearance^

Mrs. E. MiUcr, who had been,visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Adams, 
Abbott Street, left on Tuesday by Can
adian Pacific for her home in Hanover, 
Ontario.

Miss Audrey L. MacI..eod, of the 
teaching staff of the Kclpwiiu schools, 
spent the Easter holidays with her par-. 
ent.s, Rev. and Mrs. A. W. MacLeod, o;’ 
Penticton.

Commander M. Gooldcn, of Vancou
ver, arrived ih the city this week to join 
lis- wife and two children, who are 
visiting in the city, guests of the Roya 
Anne Hotel. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. McDougall 
eft on Saturday for England, where 

they eixpect to spend three or four 
months. They will sail on the ’s.s. 
“Duchess of AtholL” ;

“Rusty” Martin, young son of- Mr.- 
and‘M)rs. F. A. Martin, is. in Kelowna 
Hospital with a broken ankle. The 
fracture occurred this week at the 
United Church Gymnasium.

MARRIAGE

Renfrew—Crichton
■ St. Michael & All Angels’' Church 
was the scene of a wedding of interest 
to many ih the valley on Tuesday, at
2 p.m., when Patricia IfOuisc, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Crichton, of 
Okanagan Mission, Was united in mar
riage to Mr, Clifford Gordon Pidding- 
ton Renfrew, son of Mrs. G. C. Ren
frew, of Okanagan Mission, and the 
late Mr. G. C. Renfrew. The marriage 
was solemnized in the, presence of re
latives and friends by Ven. Archdeacon 
Greene.

The bride, who looked charming in 
her wedding gow n, was attended by her 
sister. Miss Madge Crichton.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
Nigel Pooley. .

Mr. George Wilson, Mr. Peter Loyd 
and Mr. Michael Reid acted as ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of Mrs. 
G. C. Renfrew.

The happy young couple left on the
3 o’clock ferry by motor car to spend 
the honeymoon in the south.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ADVANCED TIME AID

TO MARKETING CROPS

ROOM' AND BOARD in private 
' home. Phone 401-Ll.', 3I-tfc

LAND REQISTR’Y ACT
■ (Section' 160)

IN  THE MATTER OF Lot 5, Block 
-. 19;' Map 830, City of Kelowna.

m y  of-
;fice of the' loss of Certificate of Title 

' No. ^951 F„ to the above mentioned 
'lands in the name of Violet Ruth Bailey 
►and beaHng date the 4th November, 
1924, I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 

' >niy intention at the exjpiration of one 
•' '^alfendaf* month: frbirtv.the first; publica- 

'tiort herfiof to issue to the said-Violet 
TRuth V Bailey Certificate
vbf Title in lieu of such lost certificate. 
Any person having any. information 
■with reference to such lost Certificate 
-of Title is requested to communicate 
Tvrith the undersigned.

DATED at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B. C., this 7th day of March, 

cT932. ,
, K. A. BRADEN,

/ ■' Registrar. .
[Seal of Land Registry Office.] 

’Date of'first publication,
lOth March, 1932. “ 31-5c

: Codpiece—Don’t waste none of your
_gas. Doc. Just yank it out, even if it 
' -does hurt like the dickens. ••

br. Pullem— Ŷou are plucky. Let’s 
;sec the tooth,

‘Codpiece—Oh, ’tain’t 'me that’s got 
that toothache;-It’s my wife. She’ll be 
bere diifcctly,’ '

Distrust and cau’ltion aire.the 'parents 
►of security. . -

Before marriage "a man''swears-to 
vlove; after .marriage he loves, to swear.

teresting
ing  ̂ ,

She: "Really—you are luckier-than-
I.*' . . .

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Turnbull to Mr. Ephraim Arthur Day, 
both of this city, was quietly performed 
on Thursday last at The Manse, Ver
non, Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies office 
iating;

For stealing a windshield from an 
automobile, two local youths were ar^ 
raigned in the City Police-Court on 
Tuesday morning, when fines of $10 
each were imposed by Magistrate T. F. 
McWilliams.

Mr. George Felker, a former Kel- 
ownian and weILknown in valley sports 
circles, was married to Miss,-Teresa 
Nagle in Penticton bn Wednesday of 
last week. The popular young couple 
will reside in Penticton. .

Dr. L.^R^^Shier,- Mrs. Shier and 
daughter, • of The Pas, Manitoba, who 
had been visiting Dr. Shier’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A., Shier,, Ethel Street, 
returned' east this week by Canadian. 
National. . Their destination is Fort 
Churchill. ■ ■

Mrs. Joseph Wallace, mother of Mrs. 
Ralph Fitzpatrick, of. Rutland, passed 
away suddenly on Monday, March 28th, 
at the home of her son, Clark Wallace; 
in the Cranbrook district, where she 
had resided for thirty-two years. 'Be
sides her husband, with whom she j had 
hgen looking forward .to the celebration 
of tiieir golden Wedding anniversary 
next year; the late Mrs. Wallace is sur
vived by six daughters and two sons.

Questions - relative to conditions in 
Australia were.'fired in rapid succession 
at Mr. N. D.'McTavish, who returned 
last week from :Vdown under,” at the 
re)gular weekly luncheon of the Rotary 
Club in the Royal Anne Hotel on Tues
day, and Rotarian McTavish "was kept 
busy: answering the many ■ q,ueries. 
Guests attending this interesting luncji-; 
eon were Rotarian E. H„ Harkness, of 
Vernon, and Mr. A. A. Sihart, of Tor
onto..' ■' "

ever, was at last chosen, dressed in a 
very becoming paper dress which she 
had made out of cuttings from maga
zines and catalogues. Mr* Richeurd 
Rolke, who could not very well; have 
looked any more like hard times, was 
given the men’s prize. Supper was ser
ved at 11.39 by the T.T.Q’s., The Stlm- 
mbrland Orchestra provided, as usual, 
excellent musii^ Miss; Jean Moffat, the 
jolty Sunimerland- pianist, “April . fool
ed” everyone at 12J0 by playing the- 
Home Sweet Home” in the. middle of 

a fox; trot. At 2.39 the danc^ ended 
with 7t»od Save the King,” and every- 
bne went home with the feejing they 
had had a very spccesstul . eveiiing;  ̂
Twenty-eight dollars was collected, of 
which the Hall regeived ten.

Mrs. Robert Cheyne left on Saturday 
by Cahadian Pacific for the Old Coun
try. She 'will sail from Montreal on 
the “Duchess of Bedford” on April 15th,

The annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association was held 
in the Rqyal Anne Hotel at noon today, 
a report of which will be published neirt 
week.. ■

A Daffodil Tea and sale of home 
cooking was held in the United Church 
Hall on Saturday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Glenn Avenue Circle of 
the Ladies’ Aid.

A meeting of ratepayers will be held 
in the I.O.O.F. Temple tonight, at 8 
o’clock  ̂to adopt a constitution and elect 
officers for. the Kelowna and District 
Ratepayers .̂ Association.

Capt. J. R. Mitchell, of. Penticton, 
was a vi. îtor to town yesterday by car.
He reported the condition of the west- 
side road as fairly good, although some
what rough in a few places, necessitat
ing careful driving.

An extraordinary general meeting of 
Okanagan Broadcasters Limited was 
held in the Board of Trade Room on 
!!iIonday, •when the following were ap
pointed Directors: Messrs. Charles
Clark and H. B, Monk, of Vernon;
Messrs. J . W. B. Browne, Charles 
Shayler and E. W. Barton, of Kelowna.
The Kelowna broadcasting station 
CKOV is now owned, and controlled by 
a public company.

The business of the M. Turnbull 
Dairy on Water Street was taken over 
on Friday,-April 1st, by. Mr. G. D.
Cameron, who will operate under the 
nante'of the Guisachan Farm Dairy. As 
the high testing. Grade A Guernsey milk 
that ■ has; been sold: in the past came 
Tom the Guisachan Farm, the public 
will be assured of the same high quality 
product. Kelowna Creamery butter 
and Strictly local products are being 
handled by the Guisachan Farm Dairy, 
whose annquncement^appears elsewhere pVodJction' of surilu7"honey ’ and, 
in this issue. furthermore, the streng;th of this force

Kelowna, B.C.,
April 5th, 1932.

To The Editor,
Kelowna Courier, ' /

Dear Sir, , ,
Everyone will admit that the pros? 

perity of the people of the Okanaga,n 
Valley generally rests upon the suc
cessful marketing of their fruit crops,' 
and no stone should be left unturned 
to eliminate anything that. tends tOr 
wards inefficiency in any way.

Our markets arc practically all to the 
east of us and every one of these mar-i- 
kets is at least one hour ahead of ps 
in standard time. Winnipeg is two 
hours ahead and Montreal and Tor
onto three hours ahead of us* We are 
anxious to do business with these mar
kets but, operating on standard time, 
we arrive at our place of business (this 
end of the telegraph or telephone wire) 
one hour, two hours or three hours be
hind our customers. A nightletter sent 
to Kelowna from a buyer in Winnipeg 
reaches us at 8 a.m. Pacific Standard 
Time, but that is 10 p’clock in Win
nipeg and two valuable morning hours 
have been wasted. A quick reply will, 
under normal circuiwstances, reach 
Winnipeg by 11 o’clock, which means 
a loss of three hours time, and in case 
Winnipeg is operating on Daylight 
Saving Time, it is midday before even 
a fast reply would ordinarily reach them. 
If all packing houses in the Valley were 
to operate on fast time, assembly could 
be made one hour earlier and thus leave 
one extra hour by which to make con
nections with mainline trains operating 
on Standard Time. ,

Let us put ourselves in position to 
more nearly meet the wishes of our 
customers by operating on Daylight 
Saving Time.

The failure of other towns in the Val
ley to adopt fast time could not possibly 
result in any real disadvantage to Kel
owna. At least for every disadvantage 
•which might occur there -would be a 
corresponding benefit.

Yours very truly,
L. R. STEPHENS.

FIELD FORCE OF_BEES COUNTS

C. B. Gooderham, Dominion Apiarist 
for the Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa, calls attention to an important 
phase of honey production in the fol
lowing statement: “The amount of
honey which ,a colony can . gather is 
largely dependent upon the number of 
bees that colony can release for field 
work during the period of the honey 
flow and upon the ability of the -bee
keeper to keep this force contentedly 
working. The total number of. bees 
within the colony is not a reliable in
dex as to its, ability to gather honey, 
because it is only those bees that are 
.above a definite age that are «effective 
as nectar gatherers, and it is the num
ber of bees in this force that counts in

MRS. ANNE ARNELL
who is well known throughout 

the Valley as an expert 
H AIRDRESSER  

will be at the

MAYFAIR
BEAUTY PARLOUR

from April 11th until April 16th 
to do permanent waving.

Moderni;itic Method, $5.00
Vita Tonic .......... ... $7.50
N ew  Super-Wavinc 

Sheen Oil ........... $10.00
The first ten patrons ; having this 
new'Super Sheen OH Wave will re
ceive ‘ a ticket which entitles the 
holder to a free draw on a 26-picce 

Rogers silver set.
ALL WAVES GUARANTEED
■ • ' 35-lc

GUISACHAN 
FARM DAIRY

Having taken over the M.

TURNBULL DAIRY
the! public w ill be assured of' 
the same supply of high test

ing GRADE A  
G U ER N SEY  M ILK  

as^has been sold in the past.

This dairy is  operated on the 
cash and carry plan, so we 
can always ■ give one more 

quart for, the dollar.
\ i.*.. f -1 \ •» . -I •.

We .will handle local products 
only. Milk, Cream, Butter (Ke
lowna Creamery), Ice Cream (in 
. seasoft) , and Fresh Eggs.

G. D. CAMERON
Phones: Dairy; 495; Farm, 512-R35-lp

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PARTNERSHIP ACT 

, AND
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

PARTNERSHIP LATELY CAR
RIED ON BY WILLIAM JOHN 
KNOX AND GORDON LOTHIAN 

CAMPBELL, DISSOLVED.

FARM HORSES COME BACK
is dependent upon the care given the 
colony during the jpre-vious eleven 
months and not upon spring manage- 

T he. present low price of oats and j^gnt * alofte, as so many beekeepers 
other feeds in' contrast with the higher fondly Hopei” 
costs of gas and oil required in tractor 
operation combine, as; the Dominion 
Animal; jHusbandman suggests, to indi
cate that the horse is rapidly regaining 
avour as a medium of farm poyrer.
He predicts that the next few years will 
see a revival in horse breeding and the 
use of heavy draft horses on the farms 
of Canada, both east and west. As he 
points out, under present conditions 
lorses can be-bred and reared cheaply 

and when they have reached working 
age, the charges for depreciation, fuel 
and repairs-are-sutprisinglv* low, for the
self-oiling ;engine; has nothing -whatever 
on the selfr-ire^irmg heavy draft Horse.

The Peachland - community has lost 
three residents . through death during 
the past week: or two. Miss Minnie 
Smith, aged 74, a pioneer of Peach- 
land, died on Easter Sunday while eat
ing breakfast; John Williamson, aged 
60, dropped dead from a heart attack on 
Saturday 26th, while at work in his or
chard; and Frank Wrightsbn, of Trc- 
panier, aged 68, passed - away bn March 
24th.

A wishbone is . usel^s without a back- 
bone.

TO ALL DEBTORS OF THIS 
PARTNERSHIP:

Take notice that all accounts due 
the above .Partnership in respect of 
services; rendered by Dr. W. J. Knox 
and the late Dr. G. L. Campbell , must 
be paid to me forthwith, or some ar- 
rangem'etit made for future settlement.

Under the terms of̂  my appointment 
as Liquidator^ I: will have to take ac
tion to collect all accounts n o t. {>aid 
or arranged for after a reasonable time 
from the date hereof.

All persons owing accounts to the 
above Partnership are therefore re
quested to. make payment or other ar
rangements promptly following publi-- 
cation of this notice. •

R. GEO. RUTHERFORD,
Liquidator.

Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 31st 
day of March, 1932. 34-2c

GLENMORE IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT

Annual General Meeting

The Annual General Meeting will be 
held in the Glenmore' Schoolhouse, oo 
April ISth, 1932, at 8 p.m. *

Notice of Election

Nomin^tiops for one Trustee of Glen- 
more Irrigation District will be receiv
ed by the Returning Officer in the 
Board Room of the District, on April 
16th, 1932, between the hours of 2 and 
3 p.m. .. . .

Court of Revision
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B L A C K  M O U N T A I N  IR M IG A T IO M  
D I S T R I C T

N otice  O f  E lec tion

1 m a t c o r d a n t f  vvitli tho i>rovis»ons 
of the W a te r  A ct,  the fu llow ing re so lu 
tions have been by the T ru s tee s ,
nam ely :—

"R e solved tliat J. R. Beale, S ecre ta ry ,  
of Rutland, B. be the R e tu rn in g  O f
ficer for tho e lection  to  be held on  
T hu rsd ay ,  A pril  21st, 1932.”

"Resoived that  the R e tu rn in g  Offi
cer .shall a t ten d  at the  Di.strict Office, 
Ruthand, B. C., betw een  the  h o u rs  of 
1 0  a.m. and noon on 'I’liur.sday, A pril  
21st, 19.32, fiir the purpose  of receiv ing  
inniiiiialions an d  electing  tw o  T ru s te e s  
for the te rm  of th ree  years, and  th a t  a 
poll, should sncli be necessary , be held 
at tlic D is tr ic t  Office, Riitiund, B. C., 
from  10 a.m. until 4 p.m. on T h u rsd a y ,  
A pril 28lh, 1932.”

Nomin.atioiis shall c tn ifonn  w ith  tho  
rc<|uircluciits of Schedule " B ” of the  
W a te r  Act, a copy  of which m ay  bo 
.seen at the  D is t r ic t  Office, R u tland , 
B. C. , I

. J .  R. B E A L E ,
R e tu rn in g  Officer.

Rutland, B. C.,
A p r i l  4th, 1932. 35-2c

BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT '

Notice Of General Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the cicctora 
of the Black Moimt.iin Irrigation Dis
trict will be held in the Community 
Hall, Rutland, B. C., oq Thursday, 
April 14th, 1932, at 8 p.m., for the fol
lowing purposes, namely:—

(a) —To receive from the Trustees 
who have been in office a report on tho 
condition of the works and a statement 
of the financial condition of the Dis- 
trict.

(b) —To discuss with the Trustees 
any matter relating to the works or 
the finances of the District. ^

(c) —^̂To fix the rcmpncration of the 
Trustees for the ensuing year.

Dated at Rutland, Bi, C, this 4th day 
of April, 1932.

C. R. BULL,
F. H. CASORSO,
A. E. A. HARRISON,
A. C. LOOSEMORE,
A. McMURRAY, Trustees.

35-lc

SOUTH EAST KELOWNA 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT

NOTICE

In accordance with the provisions of  ̂
the “Water Act,” an election for two 
trustees will be held on the ,l5th day. of 
April, A.D. 1932.

The following resolutions were pass
ed at the meeting of the Trustees held 
on the 23rd March. A.D. 1932, viz:-— 

Resolved that Harry B. Everard, 
Secretary, Kelowna, B.G.,* he the Re- , 
turning Officer for the forthcoming 
elections to be held on the l5lh day of 
April, A.D. 1932.

Resolved that the Retuping Officer 
attend at the District Office, Maclaren ;; 
Block, Kelowna, B.C., between  ̂ the ' 
hours of 10 a.m, and noon on Friday, 
the 15th day of April, A.D. 1932, for the 
purpose of receiving nominations, and ;; 
electing two trustees, for a term of 
three years, and a poll, should such be 
required, to  be held in the Community 
Hall, East Kelowna, B.C.. on Satur
day, the 23rd April, A.D.. 1932, from 
the hour of 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. ‘

Every candidate for election to serve 
as Trustee shall be nominated in writ
ing; and the writipg shall bê  subscribed 
by two voters of the District, as pro- . 
poser and seconder, and sifted by 
their nominee, and shall be- delivered to 
the Returning Officer at any time be
fore noon on the 15th April, A.D. 1932. 
and shall otherwise conform to the re
quirements of the “Water Act.”

HARRY B. EVERARD*
Returning Officer. 

Kelowna, B.C., March 29th, 1932..
34-2c

A Court of Revision of the 8th As
sessment Roll of Glenmore Irrigation 
District; will sit in. the Board Room of 
the District; on' April 16th, 1932, at 2 
p.m.

W. R. REED,
Secretary to the Trustees, 

3S-2c

g l e n m o r e
Mrs. W. R. /Hicks,-: who had been a 

patient at the Kelowna Hospital, re
turned home on Wednesday* We trust 
she will soon be quite well again,

in thne saves ex^frasslng  ̂
exposure. < . » . ;

'Even a goose.can see the value of 
bread-and-milk for boy and girl 
diet, when'the bread is /

SUTHERLAND'S 
HOME BREAD

/ B(^y Builder
Cut the slices thick* Fighting bears 
and Indians use up fuel fast. File 
bn more fuel in just the form' boys 
and girls lover—bread and- butter 
or bread and-molasses. Fast-grow
ing people can’t eat too much of 
Sutherland’s Home Bread.

PHONE 121 LIMITED

THE CORPORATION OP THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA

DAYLIGHT SAVING PLEBISCITE
... (Ill nr-- , f i  \  ; ,

Notice is hereby given that a Plebis
cite will be taken: in the Council Cham
ber, Kelowna, B. C., on Thursday. 
April I4th, 1932, between the hours of 
8.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m., on the question 
of “Advanced Time.” . .

All residents. of the City of Kelow
na of the full age of twenty-one years 
are invited to express their opinion by 
means of secret Bullot, '.during such 
plebiscite.

By Orde'r of the Municipal Council.
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk.

34-2c

"A‘ ” 8ure~cUre^for-basin0BS~ illsH s ' a. 
heavy dose of brains.
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WAQm BIX TH E KBI-OWHA. COVKIER AND OJCAHAW^ q^C H A B SiPT
THURSDAY

tes

Here is a chance to get something for nothing for your
Bath Room.

With every 
PURCHASE 
of a . Tek You willpreceive 

Absolutely
FREE

a 35c shatter
proof tumbler 

in pastel shades to match your tooth brush.

T /i« M iH lern
T O O T H  B R U S H

85c VALUE FOR 50c
COME IN AND GET YOURS TODAY while the 

choice of colours is still complete.

P. B. waUTS & CO., LTD.
PHARMACISTS AND STATIONERS 

Phone 19 '831̂  Kelowna, B. C.

ASSURANCE
ASSURANCE of peace and plenty during the eve of life. 
ASSURANCE of calm contentment harnessed to indepen

dence during old age.
These are assured by a GREAT WEST LIFE INSUR

ANCE PENSION POLICY.
te t  us explain it to you.

E. M . CARRUTHERS & SON, LTB.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
HOSPITAL EGG WEEK — APRIL 4th to APRIL 9th

THE BREAKFAST THAT SATISFIES

WITH ALL THE 
BRAN OF THE
w h o le  w h e a t

ECONOMICAL AND NOURISHING

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.

M m k e d b i f i lw

For nourlehment, dellctons flavor and low eoot,
GROWN BRAND CORN flYRDP to tecogobdl As 
the most healthfii] food Iqr. foremost dietitians.

E D W V l^ D v S B U R G

C R O W N
B R A N D
C O R N  S Y R U P

n o  CANADA Elf ARCH OOL, U ^ te d , NQl|tRBM[.' 

WSWB

HAVE YOUR SEED GRADED

The Seed Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agricultur.e calls' atten
tion to the facilities, which are available 
throughout < Canada for' the inspection 
and fading,of seeds,'more particularly 
alfalfa, clover and'/grass seed.

' In ;■ every district where* these seeds 
are grown there .is a Seed Branch in- 

ispector* who inspects seed- offered for 
sale for-sc'eding:purposes and furnishes 

- information ; relating, to cleaning and 
grading of seed, and, under some cir
cumstances^: performs'' jad in g  himself.

Sped of course must be properly 
cleaned f to remove the weed seeds and 
dirt before submitting it to the inspec
tor for'grading. In a lurge-number of 

; localities this could be . done best per- 
:haps at the,local power cleaning plant 
i designed for small seeds and which 
operates’ at a reasonable’ cost * for •'the 

• sarvijce .performed. Where • 6uch is iabt 
rdvaiiablei however, the hand-mill on the 
farm,-- -.with auitAble
screens, should do reasonably well, pro
vided ‘the .seed does not contain certain 
weed' seeds,' .that require ̂ special equip
ment for their removal.

Seed of the latter type should not be 
sold locally, bnt to^a seedsman who has 
the especial equipment '.for; cleaning: to 
marketable quality, or for export.

' Where thcreV' a, wilt there's usually 
-a contestant

CERTIFIED SEED

Field inspection of seed crops for cer
tification in Canada results in the plac
ing on the market of many thousands of 
bushels of seed of a quality superior to 
the commercial No. 1 grade.
. Services of -this kind are rendered by 

Dominion' Seed Branch - inspectors in 
connection with a wide range of seed 
crop's. With cereals and corn, inspec-? 
tion is made of the standing crop to 
determine purity of variety; with red 
clover, type, hardiness and freedom 
from, bladder campion; with alfalfa and 
sweet. clover, origin and type; with 
alsike, origin and freedom from. blad
der campion; with timothy; origin and 
freedom from ox-pye daisy; with brome 
and western rye grass, origin and free
dom from ;couch- grass, -and with crest
ed* wheat grass, origin and purity.
■■ Certified seed, after cleaning, is grad
ed, tagged and 'sealed, by governmeht 
inspectors.' The sepd'inspection certifi
cate. ..tag -attached bears the certifica
tion as to the ori^n, grade and quality 
of the seed. " '
• The three prairie provinces provide 
the, bulk: o f. certified. seed of . cereals  ̂
fiax and grasses; Manitoba and Ont
ario, •' the ^greater;; part 'of •' thA. certified 
seed of scloversV -while most of the' eerti- 
fied seed corn is of Ontario, production.

Canada has had no-bank failures since 
August».I923«

LETTER S  TO THE EOITOR

DAYLIGHT SAVING

Kelowna, B.C., April 4, 1932. 
The Editor,

Kelowna Courier,
Dear Sir,

Noting your editorial on “Daylight 
Saving" in last week’s issue, I heartily 
agree with your l."ist proposal, that the 
stores should o(»cri at 7 a.m. .and close 
at 5 p.ni., that is, if the majority arc in 
favour of such a measure. •

But the plebiscite on the (picstion 
will he emphatically unfair unless it in
cludes tht outlying districts. The 
fanners ought certainly to have their 
say in a matter that affects them as 
much as it docs the citiMns,

Every voter should consider this find 
other points ns follows:

Will there not be much confusion 
with boats, trains, mail ami post-office 
running on standard time?

Can the schools legally adopt the licw 
time, as it was turned down in the Leg
islature?

How will it affect the working class
es? These people start work at 7 a.m. 
and get up at 6 a.m. to do it. This 
would be S a.m. new time, necessitating 
their retiring at 9 p.ni. while it is still 
hot, or in the case of an engineer, put 
these times another hour earlier,

Could not the sports interests manage 
to get their extra daylight, without in
terfering with t;hc convenience of the 
farmers , and workers, by some early 
closing arrangement, or perhaps better 
Still, by enjoying the lovely early hours, 
say from 6 to 8 a.m. for tennis, golf and 
so forth while it is really cool, and they 
are not tired out with the day’s lab
ours? ' '
■ But the most important point of all 
is this; if, a,s it would appear, the pleb
iscite is for the municipality of Kel
owna only, the measure will, if passed, 
entail a vety great deal of confusion for 
residents of the outlying districts.

If, on the other hand, we expect them 
'to Come in with us on this, it is unde- 
tiiablc that they, too, are absolutely en
titled to vote on the question.

The privilege to vote should be ex
tended to residents within a radius of 15 
miles of. Kelpwna. ,

Thanking you, Sir, for the space you 
have accorded me, I am,

Yours' truly,
S. M. GORE.

Kelowna, B.C., 
April Sth, 1932.

The Editori' ‘
Kelowna Courier.

Dear. Sir,
It is with interest I have followed the 

progress' and work of the Voluntary 
Daylight Saving Committee in your 
valuable -paper.' In my opinion this 
committee is doing a wonderful work 
in bringing this important subject be
fore the people of this city for an ex
pression of opinion.

Kelowna has always been a leader in 
progressiveness, and as such is recog
nized as one of the leading towns in the 
province. Let us again take the lead 
by securing advanced time during the 
months of May, June, July and August 
as advocated .by the Committee. The 
'.Councils and Boards-Of Trade in' the 
oth"er Okanagan towns have been scar- 
,ed by the old bogey that mothers of 
children as well as farmers are hostile 
to any such change of time, and thuis 
thinking have side-tracked any further 
discussion of the subject. They hay^ 
■failed to take into considei*ation the fact 
that pTeople c?f today are not controlled 
by old prejudices,' but are quick to 
grasp anything that pfertains to more 
freedom, more , enjoyment in life and 
greater health. There are but few peo
ple in this enlightened age who have 
not* a hobby of some kind, be it. motor
ing, golf, gardening, fishing or other 
form Of pleasant recreation, and all 
would find a distinct benefit in daylight 
saving..

■ European, countries have seen the ad
vantage of the war-time- measure of 
saving precious daylight, and now the 
great majority of them have adopted it 
permanently. Eastern Canada and the 
Eastern States are also largely on ad
vanced time, and when such old conser
vative countries, provinces and states 
can see the wonderful advantages to be 
obtained by so doing, it is strange to 
think that in our aggressive Okanagan 
we should hesitate to undertake any
thing so worth-while.

Some people argue that they are 
early  ̂ risers, and that others desiring 
more daylight should practice this early 
morning enthusiasm. ' This is all very 
well, lots of the advocates of daylight 
saving are early risers too, but they 
realize that, no matter how early one 
gets up in the morning, it is impossible 
to lengthen the evenings hnder oiir 
present system of time. Organized re- 
creafion in the early morning isn’t prac
tical; and we have yet to hear of the 
family who make a practice of loading 
up the old Lizzie for picnic breakfasts. 
We even- doubt - if oun welcome would-, 
be cordial if we inflicted social calls on 
our friends at six. o’clock in^the morn
ing! ' i ' ‘

Gome on; Kelowna, let every man 
and woman on Thursday, April 14th,

A PR IL  7th, 1952

BIG DEEPENING PROJECT
With .a treaty about to be signed be

tween Canada and the United States for 
the completion of the deep waterway to 
the sea, the U.S. government wishes to 
deepen .all, the channels between thp 
upper kikes at a cost of 26 million dol
lars. The principal work would be in 
the Livingstone channel near Amherst- 
burg, tlirec-(|uarters of which is on the 
Canadian side of the boundary, as 
shown in the accompanying map. The 
United Slates has stood the entire cost 
of work previously done there and is 
asking Canada for permission to do 
more. While work is proceeding on the 
Livingstone channel the Amherstburg 
channel, which is wholly on Canadian 
territory, will have to be used by ship
ping. ' ,

register a vote for progressiveness and 
health by marking a ballot in favour of 
d a y l ig h t  SAVING.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, I am, 
Yours very truly,

W. W. PETTIGREW.

Kelowna,. B.C.,
', April 5th, 1932.

The Editor,
KeloYyna Courier.

Dear Sir, /
During the past few daiys there has 

been some discussion with regard to 
5.30 closing as a substitute for daylight 
saving. If, however, one sits down and 
musters the various. points for artd 
against, the arguments for daylight sav
ing so outweigh those for 5.30'cioring, 
hairthere can be no doubt iU; the mind" 

of a thinking man- as to which is the 
better. Let me briefly s|ummarize a few 
of them.

5.30 closing only affects the actual 
stores and brings no benefit tb office or 
bank employees.

5.30 closing gives only half an hours
extra freedom, whereas daylight saving 
gives an' hour,' and why be contented 
with half, a loaf , when a whole loaf is 
procurable?

'5.30 closing cuts into the shopping 
time of the employees of the saw m f^ 
canneries and packing-Jiouses,' whereas 
daylight saving in no way affects or in
terferes with it, but raither encourages 
this class of citizen to spend as they 
have more time to enter into sports,' go 
for car ridesi garden, swim, hike, or 
otherwise indulge in whalteyer hobbies 
they favour; and all hobbies have their 
attendant expenses for which'the mer
chants cater.
V The. argument' that' 5.30' cloring 
should be adopted because Vernon and 
Penticton have it and̂  are not in favow 
of diylight saving .is'hardly a combli- 
ihent to the fine independerit and, pion
eering spirit of Kelowna’s citizen 
Since when has Kelowna waited for the 
lead from the other towns' of the Val
ley? History seems to drive KOrne the 
fact that Kelowna has always led the 
way and the rest haye followedl.. ,If 
daylight saving-is going to be fl .benefit 
to our city, why should Ŷe wait for the 
approval of the cities to^the north *and\ 
south of us? Surely we are masters of

THE LATE F. T. GONGDON
Outstanding Canadian lawyer and 

ex-commissioner of the YukoOi Freder-: 
ick T. Gongdon, 73, passed away March 
13 at an Ottawa hospital. He had been 
ill for six months. The'Iate Mr. Cong- 
don was a -member of the bars of five 
provinces and- the Yukon territory. '.He 
hadva career' tvhich. extended from ;-one 
end.of Canada to the. other In 1909, 
he was elected Liberal member of parr 
liament for Yukon.

RLISSA LAHDI STARS
IN "ALWAYS GOODBYE’

ScrcKtn CdicibrUlea Support Letuling 
Lady In Important Roles

“Always Goodbye,” k''PI»<«K drama 
i)f romance which comes to the Em
press Theatre on h'riday and Saturday, 
stars the glamorous ami charming El- 
issa Landi, former leading lady of the 
European cinema and stage.

Supporting Mi-ss I-andi is an all-star 
cast headed by Lewis Stone and Paul 
Cavanagh in the male leads. Other 
celebrities portraying important roles 
arc John Garrick, Lumsden Hare, 
Frederick Kerr and Herbert Bunston. 

"My Sin”
Sui)|)ortcd by a large cast of well- 

known character players, Tallulah 
Bankhead, internationally famous -stage 
actress, and Frcdric Mtircli make their 
first joint how to the screen world in 
“My Sin,” the showing for Monday and 
Tuesday.

Miss Bankhead’s appearance in “My 
Sin” follows quickly after her recent 
sensational personal triumph in “Tar
nished Lady,” her first motion picture 
role. March has been seen recently in 
a scries of powerful tolcs and is popu
lar with theatre-goers.

“West Of Broadway”
John Gilbert makes a dashing Amcr 

ican vaqocro in “West of Broadway, 
his new starring vehicle which will en
tertain on Wedhesday and Thursday. 
Beginning with a glimpse of Gilbert in 
A.E.F. uniform, reminiscent of his role 
in “The Big Parade,” the new offering 
brims with striking action and dialogue. 
Gilbert’s characterization is most im
pressive. El Brendcl heads the sup
porting 'cast* as Gilbert’s Swedish'man 
Friday, ^nd Lois Moran scores as the 
leading lady. Madge Evans is. also in 
the cast. ,

It’s not always fun being funny. 
Laurel and Hardy te^ified to this while 
filming “Beau Hunks,” their latest ex
tra length comedy which will be shown 
in conjunction with the Gilbert feature 
picture. For several days these two 
Qomedians drilled and tramped under 
a sizzling California sun with the tem- 
ptirature tickling 100 degrees, dressed 
in the heavy woollen- uniforms of the 
Foreign Legion and packing full hiili 
tary packs on their backs; On top of 
this they spent two days in a movie- 
produced sand storm.

At a total cost of $3, Hal Roach put 
a million don'^~ W'6i5tlr'of~sex-appeal 
into “Beau Hunks.” That was what it 
cost to use photographs of Jean Har
low, the deadly platinunt blonde!

AVOID LATE CUTTING
OF ALFALFA

L. E. Kirk, Dominion Agrostologist, 
Ottawa, observes in connection with al
falfa that winter-‘killing due to improp
er management of the crop can be pre- 
•v^ited by avoiding late cutting. During 
| t ^  first, season the crop should not be 
cut at all. If it is very weedy, it may 
be advisable to go over the field with a 
mower and cut off the weeds to-prevent 
thfem fr-om maturing seed, in which 
case the clipping should be done early 
inThe fall and with the cfutter bar of the 
mower set high. In succeeding years 
the crop m’ay be cut for hay, once or 
twice according to circttmstances, but 
if a 'second ,cutting is taken it should 
be ^ade quite early in the season s'o 
that there will be sufficient time for a 
strong - fall  ̂ ^ w th .—Dominion De
partment of Agriculture.

JUST RAMBLES' ON

' :“My wife can talk for hours on one
subject.” .- .

;:“My wife doesn t even need a sub
ject,”—-Passing Show.

bur ’ own destiny? Jti Manchester, 
England, it is said “What Manchester 
sayS today;'. Eti'gland will, siy tpmotr 
iow;” SoT^t it be said of Kelowna that 
“What Kelpwna does today, the'^^Okan- 
agah Villey. will dp next year.” ., ;

Thanking you for your space, I am. 
Yours truly, ’

: E. M. CARRU’THERS. :

'̂  Kelowna, B- C.,
: > ; V , ; ' April 5th;̂  1932.

The Editbr, . '
. The.Keiowha Courier..

Dear Sir, .
May I ericroacAob a ktllc space in 

your paper ? to express my views on 
tl)is ‘tifiportant subject of daylight sav-f 
'ing?

The benefits of daylight saving are 
wide indeed,, and it* is rather annoying 
to. hear some “Bosses,” who are golf 
and tennis enthusiasts, complaining that 
they are unable to foresee any great 
benefits daylight saving. '
., Don’t you think that they are a little 

inconsiderate? ' ? .
If it happens to be, a dull, day and 

business es slow, the “Boss”, grabs his 
clubs or racquet and away he goes for 
nine holes of golf or a few sets of 
tennis—filling his lungs with good fresh 
air and - relieving his mental business 
headache. This is; good for, thC; “Boss” 
to have and he need.s it-too, as he is the 
one wko carries the responsibility. . ■ ' 

However, .(daylight. saving will give 
the-.i clerks," stenographers, and. all em-- 
ployees. wko are confined indoors from 
early,, morning, t̂he opportunity tp haye 
the. odd picnic; a little gardening, some

INSURANCE
IS ONE OF THE FEW THINGS YOU CAN’T BUY 

. WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST.
WE WRITE INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

WITH BRITISH COMPANIES 
whose stability and financial responsibility has been proven

and time tested.

FIRE AUTOMOBILE PLATE GLASS 
BURGLARY, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS

INSURANCE
The less you can afford it—the greater yoUr need of it.

OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT
TRUST COMPANY

TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INVESTMENT BANKING 
Phono 98 KELOWNA, B. C. Phono 332

DON’T FORGET—THIS IS HOSPITAL EGG WEEK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 8th and 9th

BIG DOUBLE BILL
ELISSA LAND! AND LEWIS STONE

IN

Hearts were her toys, and Ipve. was her game. ,The .stakes, were 
high, the risk great .but her wits were keen and her wiles enticing. 
Mayfair was at her fCet—r-Scotland Yard , on her trail but her love 

belonged to her victim. A daring game of hearts and diamonds.
AND -

QUILLAN IN “ Til
and PARAMOUNT NEWS

FHkPRIt-Uth-andT-mh-

TUESDAY^DRESSERWARE NIGHT
There will not be a great many'mote of these presserware. Nights, 

so do not miss any pieces from now on.- , <

IN

i i i i f

Comedy: “OH! MARRY ME!” “CURIOSITY” FOX NEWS 
Matinee, 3 ;̂ p.m., 10c and 30q ' Evening, 7 and 9, ISc and SOc

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL I3th and 14th

JOHN GILBERT, MADGE EVANS, EL BRENDEL
I N— ‘

“ west
The blonde he met at midnight was his wife at' dawrt. Betrayed by 
the girl he left behind, no wonder he tore loose with all his millions 
to forget. He thought he could buy love; to take the place of a 
shattered romance. But love enters only .after the most amazing 

• , - ■ drama you’ve seen. ■ ; V “  ̂  ̂^
LAUREL AND HARDY in ‘̂BEAU HUNKS” 

METRO NEWS
Comedy:

Matinee, 3 p;rii., 10c and 30c, Evening,'7 and 9, 15c and 50c
■■

Matinee, 3 p.ro., 10c and 30c - Evening, 7 and 9, 15c and 50c

TALLULAH BANKHEAD AND FREDRIC JtfARCH

She KNOWS men. She knows how to handle them. But he KNOWS 
something no other man knows. .Should he squeal’ a^d eopQueir “Cr? 
Or should he keep the secret and lose her? She’s a woman who s 
been around 1 ‘ She’s .tested the bitter with the sweet m life. That s 

why she needs this man among* men.

golf or tennis, after their place of busi
ness has been closed for the day—-for 
daylight saving means one extra hour 
of daylight. Surely this important ad
vantage cannot be overlooked.

Thanking you for your kjodness, ! 
am,

■ Yours truly,
, CLAUDE NEWBY.

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS
FAVOUR DAYLIGHT SAVING

Kelowna, B. C., . /
\ . - April 5th, 1932.

The Editor,
‘ Kelowna Courier.' ■
Dear S ir,, . '

The members of the legal profession 
practising in the City of Kelowna arc 
in favour of daylight saving for the 
following reasons;

(1) That the early hours of the day
are the"'hours in which * the greatest 
amount of work, especially office work, 
can be accomplisHqd. /

(2) That the extra hour of daylight 
in the afternoon obtained by daylight 
savinj? gives an opportunity to  indoor 
workers to forget the cares ̂ nd worries 
of business and-obtain much needed re

creation,- whether it be: gardening, golL 
motoring or other 'iform Of amusement..

(3) That daylight saving, will not 
work a hardship on any' section of the- 
community -and * the benefits accruing 
far out-weigh any slight inconvenience- 
to individuals; -V

(4) - .That the ket that other parts of 
the Province have not adopted daylight 
saving'shotUd liot be a consideration in 
inducing individuals to'oppose the pipn, 
a s ’ visitors ' from outside points 
can without inconvenience easily 
adjust their' affairs to suit local 
conditions.’ In any event- it is felt that 
as daylight saving is oT adyantagCi the 
citizens of Kelowna; should not- be a** 
fraid to take the lead in the matter.

(5) Those whom daylight saving
docs'not materially affect should con
sider the benefit 4o the great numbers 
of our population and should support 
it for. that reason. ■ . ■ ■ ' .

We- urge that our citizens support 
the proposal..' '

Yours rtrulyi- n 
' E. C. WEDDELL.

T. G. NORRIS. .
W. B. BREDIN.
T. F. McWlLLlAMS..

, H. V. CRAIG.

m

m m
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STRAPS, PUMPS, OPEN AND 
CLOSED TIES

Com m ences 
F riday M orning

Black Patent, black Kid, brown Kid 
and a few Elk Sport' Shoes. Com
plete range of .sizes; spike, Cuban,
military and low heels. $2.95
On Sale

DROWN CALF TIES
Brown Calf Ties with fancy cut out 

sides,̂  Cuban heels; brown calf and 
black calf Oxfords with low heels. 
Invictus quality. 0 ^
SPECIAL, per pair......«

BLACK KID PUMPS
Black Kid Purhps with blatk suede and 

silver trimmed tongfue, C |^
Cuban covered heels —.

STYLE-ARCH SHOES
Style-Arch. Shoes in black calf strapŝ , 

rigid support,' combination fitting; 
Regular $7.95.. _ (IJQ C |K
To clear, per pair ........

|N  QUOTING th e  lo w  
p rices lis ted  h e re  w e  

h a v e  b u t  one a im ^ to  
red u c e  o h r  sto ck  in  pre« 
p a ra tio n  fo r su m m er.

I n  e v e r y  c a s ie  t h e  f o o t '  
w e a r  i s  f r o m  o u r  r e g U '  
l a r  s t o c k  a n d  o f  t h e  
s a m e  good 4 u a li t j |r  t h a .t  
w e  a l w a y s  p r e s e n t .

A sp len d id  o p p o rtu n ' 
i ty  to  p u rc h a se  foot- 
y v ea r a t  a  g re a t sav in g .

Women’s and Children’s s p e c i a l

S A L E
o f

P u r e  S i l k
r

H o s e

S H O E S
TRi;PEDIC ARCH SUPPORT 

SHOES
Pripcdic Arch Support Shoes in bjack 

kid, 3-button straps.
On Sale, per pair

GRACIA SLIPPERS
Gracia Stylish Stout Strap Slippers, 

E front with D back, combination
fitting, in black kid and $3.95
black patent. To clear....

BLACK KID STRAP SLIPPERS
Black Kid Strap Slippers with high

$2.95heels, Gracia quality. 
SPECIAL, per pair.... '.J

CHILDREN’S. STRAPS AND 
OXFORDS

Children’s brown and black Patent 
Straps in Hewetspn’s and Hurlburt
qualities; also black pat- ^  O K  

To clear....ertt Oxfords.
BUY YOUR CHILDREN’S SHOES 

NOW AT THIS LdW 
PRICE.

All sizes in this assortment.

r'ytnjJ iec4 nortonger 
be tp d thaiyqvthave 

'w pfbot"ayik

CANTILEVER 
SHOES

5 0 0 1.5 B lfife ren t D esign s

Fine gauge, all 
silk Chiffon and 
Service Weight 
Silk full fash
ioned Hose in 
n e w  s p r i n g  
shades of Bar
bary, promen
ade, afternoon, 
evening, Pafccj 
Sumatra, auro
ra, Nubian and! 
linen.

The kind of 
hose you would 
choose to wear 
with your pret
tiest shoes and 
smartest frocks.

Per
pair$1.29

ENNA
JETtiCK

Cantilever Shoes at 
a new low price.- 
Come in brown and , 
black pxfords, black / 

'Straps and Ties; 
Were $13.95. , . ' .

SHOES

$7.95
m rm a n  W a n t M

PHONE 361 KELOWNA, B.C.

In black Patent 
Straps, black and 
brown kid Straps 
arid b r o w n  kid 
Pumps, Q K
To clear veJ?

BENVOliLIN E U M N
■Worship at the United Church of 

' ' Canada' next Sunday, at:3.p0 p.m.- Rev. 
■J\. McMillan, minister.’ Church School 

. a t 7.00 p.m.*" ‘ "

Mrs.' C. 'Weeks was c^Hed to Van- 
•«0uyer last week.'

t Miss Sheltia Reid, who has been tak
ing "a special course in nursing at the 
Sdnitorium at Kamloops,- is haying s a 
'week’ŝ  vacation ̂^̂w her parents, .Mr;
;and Mrs. Alex. Reid. ' '

I * * *.
The W. A. of the' U n jt^  Church of 

-Canada will hold a Jumble Sale of use
ful articles in the Women’s Institute 

i 'TOoms, on Thursday, April 28tE Artic
les may be left at,the homes of Mrs. A. 
McFarlane and Mr;s. J. B. Fisher for 
-collection. NeW .gingham -aprons will 
-be ort sale, also refreshments.

■ Scatter 'grass seed on the lawn in the 
;;thit| spots if you haven’t attended to
. at'.before.'-. ■■■ . V. - ■ ,■ ,

I Last Sunday afternoon Ellisqn men 
',turned, out for a work-out at softball. 
.A' pleasant- afternoon was passed, but 
since most-of the players are painfully 
aware oi 'many muscles which they 

rneVer knew they possessed. ; Softball is 
to be : a weekly event. Judging by the 
number present on Sunday; it is groing 
to be well supported and keenly .en
joyed. ■ .

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Lang'-re
turned to their hom^ here. They were 
driven by car irom'.Oliver by their son, 
at whose home they have been spend
ing the winter. ,

Mr, Beta- moved his family to Kel
owna, where they will make-their home, 
after spending some years oii the Bul- 
man Ranch.

Miss Ford and Mr. Evans returned to 
their duties at the School here after 
spending the Easter vacation at thCir 
respective homes.-

The attendance shield goes to Divis
ion II of the' school/for this month. 
’Their average attendance was .96 per 
cent. Division I (Senior room) holds 
the award for-the- fewer number of 
"lates” during M arch..

A

'.AIMEE’S PROPERTY SEIZED
A /sheriffs/attachment, was placed •on real estate'and;Hnancia1 interests of 

.A ipiee V Semple ̂ McPherson. Hutton; Canadian-born evangelist,' in ~conne(> 
.nlqh with-'a suit for $9,872. . "

WRK?LEV SPENT ALL EARLY 
SAVINGS FOR' ADVERTISING

Persistence After Two Campaigns Fail
ed Brought Plenteous Reward

Those who complain about- the con
dition of thejr - business should never 
forget it is* precisely in periods of busi
ness inactivity that, many men have 
laid the.’foundation of their fortunes.

William Wrigl'eyj Jrl. iVho died last 
month with a fortune estimated at-some 
$1‘50,000;000, was- such -a man.
• Back- in the ’BOs. Wrigley was selling 

soap.: Affairs did ■ not -go well.; Then. 
he conceived the idea of premiums.'-Rais
ing--the /price: of soap, the offered the 
dealer greater - profits plus the gift of 
umbrellas which the dealer could sell or 
keep for a  rainy day,
; The preminm idea/worked Jsb well 
that Wrigley decided to aipply it t6 the

- GIANT POSTER IN GERMAN PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
This is one: of the giant posters used in. the interests of President Hinden- 

burg of Germany in his candidacy for ferClection. • Although be failed to obtain 
by. a few - thousand votes a clear majority over alf his. opponents, the veteran 
German leader had more than seven million Votes over his nearest competitor, 
Adolf Hitler, and’ his election, at the second'ballot on/April 10th is assured.

4> 4>«  4>«  4* 4* *  4>«  4> *  « 4>

KELOWNA VOLUNTEER
RELIEF ASSOCIATION

'Where To Send Donations Of 
Supplies Or Cash

Rev. A. K. McMinn,. Chairman, 
has charge of the purchasing of 
groceries, fuel and clothing.

Mr. A.'A. Ballard'is Secretary- 
Treasurer. All donations in cash 
should be sent to him, and'will be 
acknowledged. by him through the 
medium of the" press.

Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle is Con
vener of the Committee on Cloth^ 
ing. All donations- of clothing 
should be sent to the old wooden 
school, Richter Street.

_Mr. H. A. Willis is Convener of 
the Committee on Produce.' All 
contributions should be left -at the 
warehouse of the B. C. Shippers.
. Capt. Leighton, of the Salvation 

Army, is Convener of the Milk 
and Soup: Committee.

Mrs. T. G. S. Chambers is .Con-- 
vener of the Committee for the 
Rutland district and the 'represen
tative there of the Relief Associa
tion. ,.

Mrs; J. B. Fisher is the repre
sentative of the Association for 
Benvoulin district. -

The public are . requested to 
work , through the proper repre
sentatives of the Committee, so as 
to avoid overlapping, confusion. 
and waste, and an earnest appeal 
is made to them to be as ^nerous 

,as. possible with anything that 
they can spare which can be made , 
of service to others who are in 
need of food, clothing and fuel.

GLENMORE
Will ladies remember that on Friday 

evening they are specially invited to be 
present at the debates in the School 
under the Glenmore Local of the B. C. 
F. G. A.?.

« «
■ The Guild meeting on Tuesday, 

April 12th, will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Loudoun.

m * *
Little Frances Mount, who was a 

patient at the -Kelowna Hospital, was 
able to be takep home on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Noyes is 'visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. G, C. Hume.

♦ •  *
At last electric light is an accomp

lished fact in Glenmore. Those living 
on the'' upp'er road are able to enjoy it.

« * « ' «
Mrs. Humphrey Blahe  ̂ sister of Mr. 

John Clarke, 'with her two sons, Hum
phrey and Michael, arrived on Wednes
day to join her husband.' They will re
side on the ranch formerly belonging to 
Mr. J. Britton.

♦ ♦ ♦
Come out and support the boys at 

their annual meeting on Monday even
ing. See advertisement. ' '

•  •  •
Mrs. Raymond Corner and Catherine 

returned'from the Coast this week.

But then, men who have the type of 
imagination which wins and which tak
es periods of business inactivity as an 
opportunity for new and bold effort, 
never can understand the type of imag
ination which loses and cries quits.—. 
San Francisco Examiner.

consumer. He sold baking powder and 
offered a cook book, free ,with every SOr, 
cent can. Then , he bargained-with a 
company to use its chewing gum . as a 
premium. He quickly observed that 
the g:Um 'was more popular than th^ 
baking powder. . v . .

After making that'observation,^ Wrig
ley lost no time forgetting about bak
ing ' powder and forming a chewing 
gum organization; A t' that - time the 
company he kad originally got the

chewing gum , from was; mixing gum 
like dpugh, rolling wrapping and cut
ting- it all by hand; Wrigley contracted 
for 10,000 boxes of one brand.  ̂ This 
was a tremendous order since a girl 
could wrap and pack only twelve boXes 
a day; So Wrjgley hired-men to invent 
machinery for wrapping and packing.

Wrigley advertised - and advertised 
and adverffsed. By the turn of the cen
tury the middle west was chewing gum 
and was enjoying iL But the habit had

not yet taken hold in the. east.
By 1902, Wrigley had,sdved $100,000. 

He went to New York and spent all 
that money in one big, fast advertising 
campaign. When the $1(K),000 'was 
gone. New York still refused to chew 
gum. Wrigley went back to;.Chicago. 
As soon as he had saved another $100,- 
000 he went back to New York and 
staged another big campaign of ad
vertising. Still no measurable results.: 

What did Wrigley do? 'Why,- he 
went back to Chicago and saved up 
$250,000.
. Then, in 1907,.a year of business in

activity, when timid men were holding 
back and' trinimihg sail, Wrigley 'wen't 
to New York. and - splurged ,with;/his -

$250i000 in a colossal advertising cam
paign, , -■ ■" ■/ ■■■ .

Because the timid, men were holding 
back,' Wrigley was able to fget for h'is 
$250,000 what would have; ordiUarily 
cost him at least: a million dollars. But 
since.: the others ' were holding back, 
every dollar Wrigley spent; loomed np 
like a monntain and. the. things he said 
about his product made a huge noise.'

So in .1907 'Ne‘w York , began to buy 
gum, and has been buyihg it  ever since. 
It* was right then,-:in that :yeac of- busi
ness inacti'Vity, that Wrigley won out:

I^ te r he'said:
‘*Advertiriog is - pretty much like 

mhnirig a furnace., ‘You’Ve got to ke^p' 
on shovelling: coal Once >on ‘ ’ 
stokingVthe fire goes oht .Ilfs 
that some people’s .’intaipnatidtt

KELOWNA FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SHIPMENT

For Week Ending April 2nd,1932
Carloads 

1932 1931
Fruit .....    -3 4
Mixed Fruit a(nd Vegetables 8 7
'Vegetables.........................   1 0

12 11

'W. T. Hunter, former Superintendent 
of the Experimental 'Station' at Sum- 
merland, has been named fieldman for 
Western Canada for the Jersey Breed
ers’ Association, it is reported,,although 
the appointment' has not been confirm
ed.

GOVERNOR’S DAUGHTER IS 
RIFLE E3i,PERT

«ompdss this fact.**

Betty Judd,/daughter of .Governor ■ 
La'û ence judd of Hawaii, is a .ittember 
of the co.-̂ 4'*̂ ‘̂ .'̂  the. Uhiyersi  ̂of; Hawaii; whith competes frequently v with teams iu- the United States.. the results of the'matchies.being reported by mail. '. Miss Judd'is seen wearing,the
garland: of: flowers: which is
feature of Hawaiian social life. .

I

i



POULTRY-

&

I

Official records* idiovv (luit tlie jioultry 
pOlJtUiatioit of Cunfidu has «!ouhkd r«sch 
ten years during the period of tiic past 
thirty years. Ead« sucrceding prriot; 
of low prices for farm p*-oducts finds 
the poultry flock coiiiirig to the farmer's 
rescue. At the present time it can cas 
ily be shown tliat the poultry flock 
proiJcrly bred, lioii.sed, and looked after 
is, from the staticjpoint of capital invest 
ment and feed cost, one of the best 
paying lines of farm effort. Eaclt sue 
cceding year appear.  ̂ to make it more 
clear that the farm is the logical place 
for the development of the poultry in 
duHlry with rc.spcct to both egg am 
meat production. The farm flock Is 
useful medium for the marketing o ’ 
otherwise unsaleable products in the 
form of eggs and poultry meat. Banks 
and loan companies fiml the f.irm which 
has a poultry flock a mucli better risk 
than the one whicli has none.—Dept, o ’ 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

178 & 179
The Best of Foods obtainable are 
purveyed at this market at right 

prices with courteous service.

S p e c i a l s
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PRIZE STEER BEEF 
FROM KAMLOOPS 

STOCK SHOW
. 8 c  

1 4 c
BOILING

per lb. ........1-...... .
POT ROAST

per lb. ..... ..........
PRIME RIB ROAST

per II).  ..... ........—.... 1 7 c
COLUMBIA CHOICE 

QUALITY PEAS; per tin 1 0 c
CHOICE

GRAIN FED P O l^
SHOULDER ROAST 1 O w
■ trimmed; per lb. A vK /

1 5 c  
1 6 c

ggaaagigsap
«  4* #  «> #  #  «> ♦  ♦  #  <fr 4lk|

♦ ♦ '
♦ P I l A D n n  ♦
♦ o i U K I  l l K W a  ■•‘I
♦  %

BASKETBALL SEASON
CLOSED ON SATURDAY!

points. 'I'lus jjiark wa.s equalled byj 
Davy and Burn** «>t» the visitors' team.! 
McK night was a real threat at centre j 
for the visitors, and Holmes and Doug
las played nice hall. Hill, the h>cal | 
captain, could nut sectu to get going 
and only scored two points. Maclarcn 
and Cherry played nice hall and Poole ] 
is fast following iit his l)rolhcr‘s foot
step.**. Ryan was erratic and mi.sscd a | 
large number of shot.s that should haviT 
counted; he appeared to he over anx- 

Tlic curtain was rung down on the I ions. Max Oakes turned in a nice game 
local haskcthail season oa Saturday cv-j while he was on and gathered the long- 
cning last at the .Scout Hall, when the jest basket of the night. It was a mag- 
local Intermediate B team, the “Phea-jiiificcnt shot from well past centre and 
Bants," took on the New Westminster j it sailed clean through the hoop, 
entry, the McKcnzio-Frascr quintette, j The half time score read 23-11 in 
in a .sudden death game for the British j favour of the visitors and it looked as 
Columbia championship. The local j though the few customers that were on 
hoys took the short end of the score j hand might as well go home, but that

Kalowna Pheaiumts Loo« Sudden Death | 
Game For Intermediate B Title

EAST I ^ W N A
The Woiueij’s Institute gave a party 

for children on Saturday in Easttr 
week, at 3 p.m., an innovation which 
seems popular, about thirty children 
being prc.'ient. Mrs. Isvans and Mrs, 
Woofld were in charge and served rc- 
freshincnls. The children enjoyed 
gamc.s and music with the help of .some 
of the elder girls.

♦ ♦ a
Mr. J. M. Affleck lately found a 

nest of young pocket gophers, two of 
which were perfect albinos. One of 
these was accidentally killed, but the 
other, taken in and properly eared for 
(the diet being bread and milk and al-

WIN THE QAMR a n d  THEN
CRAB ON THE REFEREE

New W©*tmfiMit«r AdUnaca Slvow 
Themselvcf A Poor Bunch Of Bports

Evidently the New Westminster Ad 
anacs arc slightly peeved bccau.se they 
were denied the privilege of ii.aviiig 
things their own way in the recent clash 
with the Kelowna Senior B squad for 
the A title of the province. Accustom
ed to override their ojiponcnts and the 
umpire and referee with tactics nut re 
cognized as commendable dcportnurnt 
even by the nio.st lenient tfbdc, they 
were, it would seem, .surprised and hurt 
to find that the Orchard City stalwarts

46-34, only after a great battle in which 
they had an uiihill fight from the open
ing gong.

'flic hall had a very meagre scatter
ing of fans—a great contrast from thej 
week before—and the local organiza
tion lo.st money heavily on the even
ing’s performance.

The visitors went right out after] 
points from the outset and got them. 
At the same time the locals appeared 
to he nervous and tlicjr passing and 
shooting were very poor, especially

was far from the ease as the last per
iod was a real thriller.

"Tony” McIntjTC handled the game 
alone and had his hands full. By some 
queer and rather uncalled for arrange
ment by the officials at the Coast, our 
excellent and popular referee, Dick 
Parkinson, was not allowed to officiate. 
This was a big blow to the local club 
but, according to the B. C. officials, 
the local association could not do any
thing about it. 
matter cleared up, as

I knew a thing or two about the game ol 
Ifalfa), has developed into an amusing baskiithall—and that the referee also 
little pet. I hud an idea as to how the game shoulc

. * ' * . * .  . , I be played without dictation from thefl.c golden winged woodpeekerU ,
(Flicker), besides its usual stunt ofj a  vicious and unwarranted'attack on 
hammering on the roof of the house in
the early morning, has developed the 
u.scful habit of searching the codling 
bands on the trees. Perhaps we shall 
.next hear of the nightjar taking the 
codling moth on the wing.

ti * ♦ .

Dick Parkinson, who refereed on one 
night and umpired the next with Tony 
McIntyre, was published last week in a 
New Westminster paper, presumably 
the British Columbian, and the “praise
worthy sportsmanship” displayed by 
the Adanacs prior to Coining to Kel
owna is well carried put in the story,

during the first half. Had the home
quintette played in the first period as h  ““ we will
they did in the second, they f̂ hould
lave won the champiopship. Davy was 
the man that bothered the Kelowna 
boys, he was all over the lot and made 
some beautiful shots from many diffi
cult angles. He was quick and used 
the fake pass to great advantage, there
by gathering many points.

Mr. and Mr.s. Curtice and family have
It is ho'pcd'tc) get This I t h e i r  home on the Upper j 

Dick has had spending the winter, in
town.

The Gymnasium Club has arranged 
a gym display, with dance to follow, for 

_ , , .Friday, April 22nd. There will he a
Kelowna and thc^ Okanagah Valley | ^̂ ^̂ 1̂, adinissioiv and pro-

cccd.s arc to be divided equally between 
the Women’s Institute and the'Club.

better than any one at the Coast. All

should be proud of the man with the 
calibre Dick has for doing refereeing. 
This matter will not be forgotten in a 
hurry. *

Many fouls were called during, the
The Kelowna boys changed their

ine-up considerably in the first half P'*'® >ads had t6 fin.
but nothing could stop the Royal City the game with only four inen, as 
ads. In the second half George Me-

Kay went in on the local forward Hnej 'Visitors Set Fast Pace
and he was the star man of the team. I -pjig game opened fast with the visi
le  worked-hard and got results, being forcing the pace and Opening the 
ligh score on the team with eleven

I the game but in reality is nothing more 
than ill-n.’iturcd thrusts at̂ .̂ Dick penned 
ill the language of a petulant child, 
bristling with exaggerations and with 
little regard for the truth. It was mail
ed to Dick by some one who carefully 
underlined in pencil references to the 
Kelowna man’s refereeing, and the ad 
dress on the envelope containing the 

The highest temperature for the |? ‘'PP'"« Printed in ink. Here it is, 
month of March was SO degrees; low- underlined words in
cst, 10. Mean maximum, 45; mean t • rj- t
minimum. 27.6; the mean for the The Adartacs, while defeating Kcl-
month was 36.3. This record shows ®
the coldest month of March for fourp’f p l a y e d ,  would prob

ably have ,won by .double the 21 pointsyears.

LEG OF PORK,
cut. ito please; per

LOIN ROAST.
. trimmed; per lb.

lb.

Try our Home Sugar-cured and’ 
Cooked Meats—-they are delic

ious.

EXTRA SPECIALS
Fresh Picnics of Pork ' Q A

Fresh caught Live Cod, s Q a  
per lb. ....... JLdK/

Beef and Pork Sausage; I  K A 
per lb. ..........................

Cooked Ham; sliced, 
per lb..........................

Sugar-cured: . Boneless . "I 
Cottage Rolls; per lb. A O l^

Choose Phones 178 and 179 and you 
' choose wisely.

EGGS FOR HOSPITAL DRIVE 
can be secured here.

BROS., LTD.
PH O N ES 178 and 179

eOROON̂ S GROCETERIA
We greatly aiipreciate the tangible 

; A expression, of appreciation accorded 
our “change, over." The response has 

; been, so wonderful ,that we are en
couraged tom ake other changes in* 
our store that will' further add to' 
your convenience.

. Creamery -Butter, Delicious Brand 31c 
Made in the Valley; 3 lbs. foe .... 90c 

; Cheese, medium Ontario, per lb ..... 22c 
uLard* Swifts* Silver Leaf; per lb ..... 9c
Cookit (bring container); per lb.....ISc
Braid’s Best Tea, blue label; per lb. 33c 
Advertising allowance price, 3 lbs. 95c

FREE
Animal molds given away, .with Me 

Laren’s Jelly Powders; four shapes 
frog, tortoise, swan, rabbit;
3 pkgs' and one mold free for : ^ ^ V  

Lemons, good .size and juicy; doz. 2Sc
Bananas, ̂ '2 lbs. for ..................... 25c
Oranges at, per doz.........32c, 37c, 45c

' Fresh Vegetables in season. ...
Ticket No. 84033 won the 
hamper of moceries la s t ' 
Saturday. V w  the holder 
please present and get 
same?

FREE5—rNe.vt Saturday we will- again 
present, one ’ dozen fPesh daflodila 
with every  ̂purchase of $2.50. or over.

the game and the chamionsh’ip of the 
province.

The teams and scores: ,
McKENZIE-FRASER: bavy, II; 

Anderson; Holmes, 8; McKnight, 8; 
Douglas, 8; Burns, -11. Total, 46.

KELOWNA PHEASANTS: Hill, 
2; Maclaren, 3; McKay, 11; Ryan, 7; 
Poole, 2; Cherry, Oakes, 2; Day- 
nard. TotaL 34.

scoring after only a few minutes of 
play. Holmes, Douglas and Davy each 
counted field baskets to run the score 
up to 6-1 for the Royal City lads in 
the first seven minutes, and Kelowna 
called time to get settled down. After 
the huddle things did not improve for 
the locals, and the visitors kept up their
slaughter. The score stood at 13-2 for ■ ..p., . . . .
the visitors before Kelowna counted Thus ends the local basketball sea-
its first field basket, when Ryan madeP®"’ ^ successful
a long shot count. Oakes replaced T ^  teams have done well, the ____ _______ _

, Maclaren on the local line-up. Holmes f  f  hanging home the ____________ _
I counted from underneath to further c ampions ip an a so t  e roy- ‘Tony’ McIntyre, judge of

if it,;had riot bCert for the weird calls of 
Dick Parkinson, the Kelowna .referee. 
Iri the final game, for instance, he'dis
allowed six Adanac baskets, claiming 
that .the players took steps before 
shooting. Stew Gifford and ‘Chick’ 
Hood each lost two baskets and Harvey 
McIntyre and “Hop” Wilkie one each. 
Parkinson apparently set out in the fin
al game to get McIntyre off the floor. 
He called three fouls in eight minutes 
on the Adanac forward, whereupon Mc
Intyre was yanked and Wilkie went on. 
When Mclntyr*e returned- to the game 
in the second half he lasted fifteen sec- 

was banished on his

increase their lead, but Hill came right 
back a moment later and scored on a 
long heave from the side. The visitô rs 
were working through the Kelowna de
fence without much trouble and at the 
samCvtime were keeping their own de- 

I fence from being penetrated. K l̂ow-

incial title and the Intermediate B boys 
the Interior championship. This is the j 
best showing of any Interior entry. 
Congratulations to the teams!

Now For Summer Sports

play, did not see any of the alleged 
fouls committed, although he was right | 
on top of the play and Parkinson was i 
on the other side of'the floor. In the] 
final game the Adanacs had fourteen i

CnDM’jt tNCETEH*
iK

PH O N E'30

e v e r y  package o f  K ellogg’s 
Corn Flakes is  sold w ith the  
persomd guarantee o f W . K. 
K e l l o g g : " K e llo g g ’6 C o tn  
Flakes must more th w  satisfy; 
you w ith their flavor, crispness 
and freshness. I f  they aren’t 
the very desf com  flakes you  
ever tasted, return* the empty 
red-and-greeit package and we 
w i l l  g la d ly  r e fu n d  y o u r  
money.”

O nly K ellogg’s  se lls  com  
flakes under such a guarantee. 
N o wonder for 25 years they  
have been considered the stand
ard o f valuel

: W hen substitutes areoftered  
jrou, remember it  is  seldom in  
the sp irit o f service. Demand: 
the genuine. Made by K ellogg  
in  London, Ontario.

Next come the various summerj personMs called against th*em and Kel- j 
sports, rowing, softball, baseball, o€tc. j owna thirteen. . Adanacs probably made j 

na had to rely on long shots. Burns | The Rowing Club members are warm-j six fouls during the game. Parkinson | 
broke through again and scored from j ing up and the boats are being put in j also called for toss-ups for ‘held ball’ 
underneath the hoop to make the score! shape for early use. The members this j time after time when the Adanacs had 
18-6. Cherry made a foul shot good year will have the advantage of having possession of the ball. He called a foul 
and also got in for a close shot which] the services, of a coach about twpj against Jack d’Easum when the Adanac | 
he made count. Holmes and Burns [*”onths earlier than last season. It is j captain was tripped and, in the second 
sagged jh e  hemp for the Royal City koped he. will be here about the first j half, when d’Easum questioned a decis- 
boys and Oakes sent his long shot of ^«‘y- j ion, he pushed the. New Westminster j
from past centre whistling through] The Softball Club are going to hold j player in - the face. He didn’t succeed! 
the hoop just as the gun boomed for their’annual meeting about the 20th pf in getting d’Easum td retaliate while on 
half time. The ball was just entering j this month but the meeting place has the floor, which probably would have 
the hoop when the gun went off. The ”Pt yet been decided. sThe prospect of drawn a i suspension from basketball. ! 
half time score read 23-11 in favour ofj^ bigger season than last is quite pps-j Parkinson is a former Kelowna player.” 
the Coast-toys. The locals were play- sible, and anybody who wishes to play Another paragraph pjates that “thej 
ing very poor ball, and the visitors j *®®ke up a team shpuld get iu touch j Adanacs idrew -the home -team out by 
were taking advantage of all their mis-r^**k either the President, pick, | pretending to stall practically through-]

' inson, or the. Secretary, Hugh Mc-
' I Kenzie, at the earliest moment pos- j

Kelowna Peps Up In Second Half .
After the interval McKay and Day-r The baseball boys will b e ^ ltin g  td- 

nar4 went in on the local line-up forlgether soon .to organize for the-coming J  
Hill and Oakes respectively. The visi-j season, and things look good.;for a big] 
tors kept up their previous onslaught j baseball year.
^ d  sent the score up to 31-13 before The next big thought is dajdight sar- jlieve that the poor Westminster chap-1 
many minutes had passed. McKay ing, so now, all you sportsmen arid | pies had their candy stolen from them 
counted a field basket also a free. shot, fans, don’t forget to .cast your vote on | by a bully. ' It's a bitter pill for these! 
Douglas counted on a long heave. Me- April 14th on this very imj?ortant qttes*i j hard-boiled Kdopsteris to svvallow!
Kay again sank a beautiful long shot I tion. 

land the locals seemed to find them
selves and started a rally which almost 
won them the game. Ryan made a long | 
shot good and the score was now 37-21 
and New Westminster called time out] 
to- check the rally, while there was 
still twelve minutes left for play. Mc
Kay converted when Kelowna was a- 
warded/a technical foul. Burns coun-

out the second half and then worked] 
I  the ball through the open Kelowna de- 
I fence with ease. Disallowed baskets | 
I kept them from taking a commanding 
I lead.’f

The tenor of the- write-up ^hrough- 
I out - would lead- the uninformed to be- 1

VOLLEY BALL

holders of i the . Beririeti : Crî  ̂
the championship trophy ;^yith COiriparr; 

I ted from under the net, but Ryanjative ease on Friday last; when Ver- 
countered^ t̂his when he sank a straight Eagles tame down to try to wrest 
heave from near centre. They calLsuch  j^ke cup from the, Orchard .Gity bal 
a shot the “Texas Leaguer” in base-' handlers.

’ 1-

, ;irhis .;!is :'4he’:-'!tiiî ^
[longer dayis, mor*e- sunshiney and the i 
touch 'p| - spiring in:; nudees j
oneThink; of that treat of .treats-associ-^ i 

The Kelowna Business Men’s teami j ated with the; coming of spring-^-mapIe j

Business Men Hold Bennett Cup A- 
gainst *.Vemon Challengers

ball. Davy made a peach of a basket 
from the corner on a one-handed throw. 

I McKay again scored for Kelowna and 
the score board now read 41-29 for 
the Royal City. Hill left the floor on 
four .personals at this point, but after 
the tip-off Poole counted on a long 
shot- and there .was only ten points 
difference between the^ teams. New 
Westminster called time out with five 
minutes to go. Maclaren counted short
ly after the tip-off and the score was 
now 41-33. A moment later Douglas 
went to the showers *on four personals 
and half a minute later Ryan followed 
him. Kelowna called time out with 
two and a half * minutes for play left. 
McKay counted a foul shot when Mc
Knight made his fourth personal and 
had -to:; leave- the . floor. This left the 
Royal; City lads with only four men

This match, which winds up the 
games' for: the season,; was played in 
the United Church Gym.

GRASS HOCKEY

Game With; Vtsmon Postponed Until 
.Tuesday Next

The match with Vernon has been 
postponed until Tuesday, April 12th, 
.when will be played -on the .Vernon 
Preparatory School gropnds, commenc-- 
ing a t 2 p.m. The;:K'eIowna team will 
leave here at 12.15 p.m. ' =

There will be the usual 4>ractice for 
all players at Athletic Parle on Sun
day, at 2.30’ p.m.

At a recent political meeting it was 
quite obvious that sbme hecklers, were 
present. The candidate comriienced his

to finisivthe game. The locals tried to|speech with: “I am here-—’
score hut were, unsuccessful, while Me-'J.. .So'am'T'!’’;'shouted voices:

^  . u ! "̂ Q̂uite so.” retorted the candidateKenzie-Fraser counted twice to cmch «j,ut you are not all there.” .

syrup' and maple ,sugar. The industry | 
in, Canada has been revolutionized ̂ to j 
such . an extent that it* now ranks as a ] 
riianufacturing r.art,. hut what is more 
important, under the provisions of fed-1 
era! legislation brought into .effect last 
year, where any product is offered for.1 
sale or use in. public,/ the word “maple” | 
is required by law to; mean “ 100 per | 
cent pure.” That is, absolutely.no ad
ulteration or modification of any kind] 
other than those elements derived firom j 
pure maple sap itself are permitted. 
The bulk of maple production finds a | 
market in the form'- of sugar, in -great 
demand by tobacco interests for sea-1 
soning and curing their products: Prob
ably the next important market is found 
with the ice cream trfide, which now I 
use absolutely pure maple sryup to'flav-1 
our their product sold as maple ice i 
cream.;...

G o l f  S e t s

Complete
No. 3.—Driver, I’liltcr, Mid-iron, -Masliie and Bag; 

per set ....................................................................

N o. 1.---A n uutKlanding 
offer. A n y  $7.50 Bag in 
this s lo rc ;  an $8,50 wfcel- 
hhafled R ecord  Driver 
o r  Br.issic; Mid-iron, 
Ma.shtc ami P u tte r  — 
Nhafts, N o. I selected

1’.“ " ^ .  . $ 2 0 . 0 0
No. 2. —. Burke Grand 
I’rizc hickory shafts. 
Driver or Brassic; Mid
iron, Mashic and Putter, 
„.,1 BaK. $ ^ 5 ^ 0 0

$ 9 .0 0
GOLF BALLS

CAMBRIDGE GOLF BALLS—the talk of the town. This ball is 
one of the highest quality f?olf balls produced. A cover that stands 

. up against hard play and is a long-driving halt. (P‘1
Price—4 for ........................  ................. ......... .............. ^ X .V V

SPORT GOLF BALLS—For flight and durability the 
Sport Ball cannot he surpassed at the price. 3 fo r ...... $ 1 . 0 0

SPURRIER’S'  ' 1 , • . •
AGENTS FOR JOHNSON OUT^OXiRb MOTORS AND 

< PETERBORO BOAt S

A FASHION-CRAFT 
MADE-TO-MEASURE 
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• T H E  I D E A L  • 
C O M B IN A T IO N
• O F  S T Y L E  •
A n d  v a l u e

111
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M a n y  m e n  w h o  
k n o w  a n d  a p p re c ia te  t h e  g o o d  
A in g s  o f  life  p r e f e r  t h e i r  c Ip A e a  
ta i lo re d  t o  th e i r  o w n  p a r t ic u la r  
m easu rem en tS p  ® T h is  s p e c ia l

^ H i O N - e S A E I
s e r v ic e  b r in g s  *to y o u  d l  t h e
S n i E ,  Q U A L I T V  and  v a l u e

t h a t  h a v e  m a d e  F a s h i o n - G r a f t  
f a m o u s ^  t o g e t h e f  w i t h  t h a t  
to u c h  o f  in d iv id u a l  d i s t in c t io n ,  
s o  a d m i r e d  a n d  s o u g h t  a f t e r ' 
b y  d is c e rn in g  m e n . , . r

C o m e  in  s o m e  t im e  a i i d  l e t  o s ' 
d isc u ss  y o u r  c lo th in g  p r o b le m s  
. . . i d  w id e  r a n g e  o f  m a te r ia ls  
aw a its  y o u r  a p p r o v a l .  . .  . .

From » 2 7 . 5 0
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THOS. tAWSON, LID.
P H O N E  215 K ELO W N A , B .C .

A young man who had taken * his 
midget car out on a very cold, wintry I 
day was covering-the engine with a | 
blanket.

Little Boy (looking on): Don't cover j First Girli—*I .like a mare, with a past, 
it up.-mister, I saW what it was. „ . | A man with a past is always interest-

J.,-, j' -. rm t - . . .  .........
Three may keep a secret if two of 

them are dead.

04

iha:’ with the future. <
. Third, Girl-—The man who interests, 

me is the man with'a present;: and the 
Second Girl—^That’s true; but I don't more expensive ir is the.,more intereati. 

think he's nearly as interesting as a ■ I take in it.- ' ,


